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New Transplant 
May Run Afoul; 
Heart Too Small 
NEW YORK lA'I - The world's fifth 

hdman heart transplant was completed 
Tuesday nighl on Louis Block. 57. and 
he was reported in "reasonably satisfac· 
tory" condtlion after a [ marathon nine· 
hour operation. 

It was the fifth such transplant in 37 
days. with three of the human heart reci· 
pients still alive. 

But the woman's heart given to Block 
was "rather smaU." saiel Dr. Adrian Kan· 
trowitz, the chief surgeon. This, he said, 
caused some problems. 

Kantrowitz had tried to transplant the 
heart of a brain-damaged 2·day-old child 
into a 2~·week·old boy on Dec. 6, but 
the boy died after 6'1.1 hours. 

Kantrowitz said the operation lasted 
into its ninth hour because of the diffi· 
culties presented by the small heart of the 
donor. At present, Block , a retired fire
man, was being aided by a hetper heart, 
a mechanical device, inserted into the new 
heart's pressure system. 

Heart Too Small 
The new heart, reportedly from Helen 

Krouch, 29, of Patlerson, N.J., "just isn't 
large enough to maintain the circulation 
and therefore has to be assisted by the 
balloon pumP." Kantrowitz said. 

The fact of the small heart apparently 
caused at problem for the surgeons, but 
they decided to go ahead because the 
blood types of the two individuals matched 
"so perfectly" that the chances of na· 
tural rejection was less. 

The body tends to reject foreign tissue 
and infections, a condition which has 
posed a problem lor surgeons in previous 
heart transplant operations. 

Both donor and recipient had AB-posi
tive blood types, Kantrowitz said, calling 
it a "rare occurrence." AB-positive is a 
blood class in only 4 per cent of the pop
ulation. 

Kantrowitz said the woman donor had 
been suffering from a "rapidly expanding 
brain tumor." Sbe died about noon, soon 
after she was transferred to Maimonides 
Hospital from a New Jersey hospitat 
where she was a patient. 

New Drug Used 
Kantrowitz said his team w<\s using only 

hormone-type compounds to prevent 
Block's body from rejecting the heart. 
There are several drugs which can make 
the body more tolerant of foreign tissue. 
Most of the previous human beart trans
plant cases have been given lmuran, a 

Nursing College 
Receives rant 
For Grad Study 

A $307,000 federal project grant recent
ly awarded to the College of Nursing will 
b~ used to expand and improve graduate 
studie~ in nurs ing service administration, 
according to projec director Eva Erick
sen. associate profes~or of nursing. 

Awarded by the Public Health Service's 
[1 i vis i o n of Nursing, Department of 
Healtb. Education. and Welfare, the grant 
will be u~ed over a five-year period In 
1968·69. $38,384 will be used 10 begin ex
pansion of the current University pro
gram in nursing service administration 
which prepares professional nurses for 
careers in adminis 'rative positions in com
plex hospital settings. 

Expansion plans ca ll for incrpasing ad
missions to the program to 25 nurses 
each year. Other plans include using sum
mer se. sions for field experience to re
duce the length or the program from three 
semesters to onr calendar year. Develop
ment of a clinical program in nursing 
care problems of hospitalized patients is 
also ptanned. 

Laura C. DU5tan. dean of Ihe College 
of Nursing. terms the grant "an exceed
in~ly import ant develo\lmcnt for the Col
le~e a"n ror Ihp Midwest area." 

The Collage of Nur~ing is one of two in 
Ihp Midwest which was a National League 
for Nursiqg accredited master's prO~ram 
offering a nursing ervice major. Accord
ing to Miss Erick~on . there are 803 hos
pitals in the area. In 1966. some 20 per 
coot of them reoorted vacancies in the 
pMition of nursin ~ servicp director . 

Grant funds will make it possible ror the 
College of Nursing to add four more. mem
Ders to it~ graduale facult y, to cstablish 
a nursing service admmistration depart
mental library , to undertake a vigorous 
student recruitment prol(ram. and to hire 
a1llther full-time sec retary. 

Miss Erickson, who is director of the 
nursing service program. has been a fac
ulty member since 1962. She holds de
grees in nursing, nursing education. hos
pilal administration and nursing service 
administration. and is now completing a 
doctoral program at Teachers College, 
COlumbia University. 

Budget May Hit 
$190 Billion Plus 

WASHINGTON IA'l - lncreased domestic 
Spending already written into law, and 
higher military cos'S. reportedly will boost 
Iotal led"ral oullays in the next fiscal 
year to $190 billion or beyond. 

An informed source reporting this Tues
day noted that lhe figure isn't exactly 
comparable with past budgets since the 
'1minisfration will usc lhis ycar for the 
-rs' tim~ a unified budget formal which 

\~I~S all spending together, including 
that of the hl'ge government - operated 
trust funds such as Social Security. 

But one official saie! spending In the 
·Imi~ i s ' rative budget - if that were sti ll 

- would ron~e between $t45 billion 
and $150 billion in the estimates now 
lCbeduled to be sent to Congress Jan. 29. 

cou in o( drugs used in cancer therapy, 
X-rays and the hormone-type drugs to 
suppress the immune reaction. 

Block retired fom the New York City 
Fire Department with a disability in 1948 
after being injured in the line of duty in 
1945. 

"Louie was a rugged guy, a fatherly 
guy. who would look out for the new 
men," said bis friend . Walter Pawlak of 
the Bronx. also a retired fireman . 

Afler retirement. Block went inw the 
electrical appliance business in the Bronx . 

A neighbol', Mrs . Rose Lo Nigra, re
called that he had been hospitalized "14 
limes with a heart condition. This is 
the 15th." 

She added, referring to the heart trans
plant. "it WRS compelling. There was no 
other way. " 

* * * 
Kasperak Remains 
In Critical Condition 

STANFORD, Calif. lA'I The steady beat 
of a heart that was another's four days 
ago helped Mike Kasperak against mul
tiple complications Tuesday. but his con
dition remained critical. 

"Gastro-intestinal bleeding has stopped 
and liver and kidney functions have slight
ly improved," a midmorning hospital bul
letin said. 

The retired steelworker. 54, slept dur
ing the night after a visit by his wife, 
Ferne, and was E.wake and alert in the 
morning, doctors at Palo Alto-Stanford 
Medical Center reported. 

* * * 
Blaiberg Remains Fine 

CAPE TOWN !A'I - Dr. Philip Blaiberg's 
condition still is excellent a week after 
he received a new heart, Groote Schuur 
Hospital said Tuesday. It said there were 
no signs his body was rejecting the heart 
and no infection. 

The retired dcn'ist. 58 , who became the 
world's third recipient of a transplanted 
human heart on Jan. 2. is receiving drugs 
to combat the body's tendency to reject 
foreign tissue but radiation treatment has 
not been necessary, the hospital said 
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Student Senate 
Kills Statement 
On Social Protest 

By BETSY BECKER 

A tatement of con cience on social 
protest was rejected by the Student SeD
ate 13".1 to 12 Tuesday night . 

The senate. meeting in the Union. pass
ed resolutions on grading and spring 
vacation. Three resolutions were lent to 
committee lor study and the report of 
the personnel commitlee, which nominat
l'll Bruce Nieman, M, Iowa City, as new 
married student senator, was accepted. 

The statement on protest was introduc
ed at the Dec. 12 meeting by Sen. Gary 
Goldstein. The statement called for pro
test methods which would create a "mean
ill!!ful dialogue" and be educational. 

Acceptance of the statement would have, 
in e f f e c t, condemned violence and 
riots on the campus. The statement charg
l'll that such actions lead to anarchy and 
arc not in accord with the "purposes of 
the untvcrsity community." 

One of the resolutions passed recom
Oll nds that the 4-point grading system now 
u, ed be changed to a 9-point system. The 
proposed plan would eliminate let t e r 
grades for class work. 

Grades would be assessed on a range 
between 0 and 4, but grades as 1.5 or 2.5 
could be given. Supporters of the resolu
tion said that the g.point sy tern would 
cive a more accurate and fair picture of 
the stu<lent's academic achievement. 

Passed by unanimous consent was a 
rc olution to ask about the possibility o( 
changing the spring vacation period this 
year. The re olution also calls for a clar
ification 01 spring vacation polley. 

Rcsotutions sent to committees deal 
with the academic advisory system, job 
plucement on campus and a course in his
tory of the American Negro. 

Senators absent were: Tim Hyde, Roy 
Cacciatore, Mike Lally and Chuck !)cigel. 
Spnators sending substitutes were: Susan 
Parry, Jean Jleeren . Phil Hubbard, Bob 
Griffin and Dennis Schuelke. 

University Judicial Policy 
Challenged By Appellants 

By GORDON YOUNG 
News Editor 

and 
ROY PETTY 

See Photo Page 3. 

In seven hours of testimony and debate 
before the Committee on Student Conduct 
(CSC) Tuesday, both the application and 
the understand in:; of the University's ju
dicial policy were challenged by the 47 
student antiwar demonstrators appealing 
their probation by the Office of Student 
Affairs. 

The general hearing lasted until 10 30 
p.m., but no Jecisions were reached and 
the majority of the individual appellants 
have yet to be "eard by the esC. The 
meeting began at 1 p.m .. was adjourned 
at 5:30 and was resumed at 7:30. 

Dr. George N. Bedell. associate profes
sor of internal medicine, the esc chair
man, adjourned the hearing until 1 p. m. 
Thursday 10 the Old Capitol Senate Cham
ber. Earlier he said it might be two or 
three days before the committee reached 
a decision. 

The CSC functioned Tuesday both 8S an 
appellate and a trial coort. That is, the 
students officially were appealing the Of
fice of Student Affairs action to the CSC, 
but at the same time evidence and tesU
mony were admitted in the same manner 
as during a 'rial. It was the first time 
that the committee, which was created 
last spring, bas met. 

Should the students be dissatisfied with 
the CSC decision, they may continue their 
appeals to Pres Howard R. Bowen and 
the Board of Regents. 

Justlfica'ion Attacked 
The students involved, part o( the 108 

people charged by police Nov. 1 with dis· 
turbing the peace at the Union east en· 
trance during 8 Marine recruiter's visit, 
listened to their informally-appointed de
fense attorney. Burns Weston. professor of 
law. present during the e- ening session 
their main defenRe: an attack on the Unl-

Boots Strapped On 
Iowa Cltv Pollee Capt. Kel'lneth Siock 
first fastens • "Denver Boot" to the 
fronl wh.el of a car in Iowa City mu· 
nicipal parking lot Tussday morning. 
Stock 'hen places a warning on the 
windshield of 'he vehicle informing the 
owner of the car that he mull go to the 
police station and pay his parking fine. 
to hive Ihe bool removed, The owner 
of the vehicle h~s $53 in overdue parking 
fines. This is the first time the device 
has been used by city polie.. It i. It· 
t lehed to the f~ont wheel, preventing 
the owner from moving the vehicle, and 
aids in the collection of parking fines. 

-Pho~os by Jon Jllcobson 

versity's justification for punishing the 
demonstrators. 

Weston charged that the University had 
no specific rulas or precedents prior to 
Nov. 1 to inform the demonstrators what 
kind of discipline the administration could 
impose upon them for blocking an en
trance. 

He also said that the two sections of 
the Code of ~tudent Life under which the 
students had been charged wore too vague 
to be applicable to the demonstration. 

'Section one, he said. states only that 
students act in "good taste" and in ac
cordance with civil laws. He ass~rted that 
the students, pretesting the war in Viet· 
nam, had acted in a bumanitarian manner 
which was essentially in good taste . 

Sectiol'l C.lled Irrelevant 
Section seven, dealing with students in· 

volved in "unauthorized group activity." 
was pecificallv worded to apply to "panty 
raids" on women's residences, he said. 
and had no relevance to the demonstra
tion. 

James L. Chapman, associate dean of 
students, who prosecuted the charges lor 
the Office of Student Affairs, sa id thai 
the "free access" policy used in deter
mining the students' g'Jilt had been pro
mulgated several years ago. although it 
was then construed in terms of racial or 
ethnic discrimination. 

Jerry J . KoHros, professor and chair
man of the Department of Zoology and 
president of both the Faculty Council and 
Faculty Senate, testified during the alter· 
noon session that he had been present 
most of the day at the Union, and in his 
opinion the demonstration violated a long
standIng policy of free access of which 
he had been aware throughout his 21 years 
at tbe University, Kollros was called as 
a witness by Chapman. 

John Hanna, chief of Campus Security, 
testified for the Office of Student Affairs 
that he had been able to lead a student 
into the east entrance before 9 a.m., but 
by 9:05 he was unable to clear an en
trance for another student attempting to 
see the Marine recruiter. 

Locked Doors Explained 
Hannah also said that all the entrances 

leading to the east part of the Union and 
the third floor Bu ines and Industrial 
Placement Office were locked by cam
pus police to protect students from the 
possibility of injury - falling down the 
east lobby stairs or breaking some of the 
glass partitions in the area. 

Student Body Pres. Jobn Pelton had 
asked him twice to place campus police 
between the demonslra tors and the crowd 
of counter-demonstrators, Hannah said, 
but he did not do so at first because Phil 
E. Connell , assistant to Bowen, had told 
him the presence of uniformed officers 
could "trigger a real good one" - that 
Is, more violence. 

Willard L. Boyd, vice president for aca
demic aft airs and dean 01 faculties . tes
tified for the prosecution that he had ask· 
ed the demonstrators to disperse at about 
1:30 p.m. He said he Identified himself 
and used a bullhorn to warn them they 
were in violation of the University's pol
icy of free access to all buildings. 

After a short, informal caucus, t b e 
demonstrators shouted "No!" when he 
a~ked if they would leave, Boyd said. 

Doctrine Debated 
There was extended discussion among 

Boyd, Chapman, Weston and spokesmen 
for the demonstrators as to whether the 
"free access" doctrine was well estab
li shed and understood by all concerned. 

Boyd admitted that a statement signed 
~v Kollros. Pelton and himself reaffirm
big the right of free access had been 
drawn up only the day before the demo 
onstration. That statement was approved 
by the Faculty Council, but later on Oct. 

Lucky 7 Surveyor 
Gently Sets Down 
In Rugged Area 

PASADENA, Calif. \A') - The seventh 
and last of the amazingly successful Sur
veyor spacecraft landed genUy Tuesday in 
the most ruUed area yet visited in the 
U.S. moon exploration program. 

Moments after tbe 5:05 p.m. touchdown 
the three-legged little seout, carrying a 
camera and soil sampling instruments on 
the series ' first exclusively scientific mis
sion, radioed that all was well . 

Pictures oC a crater-pocked highlands 
area near the south-central edge 01 the 
lunar disk were expected soon . 

jo'light controllel's at Jet PropulsIon Lab
oratory cheered jubilantly at word that 
the craft had lound a safe landing spot 
on the boulder-strewn shoulders of tbe 
IS,OOO-foot-high crater. 

"The signals are quite normal at thl. 
stage," a spokesman said a few minutes 
after touchdown. 

Computers had given Surveyor 7 at best 
a 43 per cent chance. 

The "Lucky 7th" is the final unmanned 
U.S. moon visitor. Earlier Surveyors have 
lound four safe equatorial sites for astro
nHllt landings expected to start next year, 

Surveyor 7, launched Sunday from Cape 
Kennedy. Fla., ended its quarter-million
mile voyage by firing braking rockets 50 
miles above the lunar aurface_ These 
slowed its 6,OOO-mlle-an-hour plunge to 
3 m.p. h. 13 feet above the surface and it 
BeLUed gently on its Ihock-abeorbin& kp. 

31 was rejected by the Student S~nate . 
Nonetheless. Boyd and Chapman con

tended. it should have been clear to the 
demonstratOrs that blocking entrance to 
University buildings was clearly in vio
lation of "implied" University regulations 
- whether such a rule was spelled out 
in the Code of Student Life or otherwise. 

Concerning the Oct. 31 "free access" 
resolution , Wes on charged that it did 
not represent concrete University policy 
and was not known to most of the demon
stralors by the morning of Nov, 1. since 
h() said iL had not been published in The 
Daily Iowan. 

Resolu 'ion Not Published 
(The resolution was not published in 

the DI because the Faculty Council meet
ing was not open to the press . 

(Such resolutions do not have the force 
of law unlll offlcially promulgated by Bow
en Dr the Board of Regents.) 

Weston said the Oct. 31 re olution came 
too late to be effective - only ·'12 hours" 
h<'fore tbe demonstration - and since the 
demonstration was "essentially spontan
eou ," no concerted effort to warn the 
sludents of possible puni hmenl by the 
administration. 

"University officials themselves were a 
little conlused about the policy," he said. 
"We came dangerously close to capri
cious exercise of raw power (in this sit
uation l. We have no precedent to my 
knowledge. " 

Earlier in the day, Philip D. Cummins, 
assistant professor of philosophy, testi
fied that the Oct. 31 Faculty Council res· 
olution was a "rather desperate" attempt 
to establish a free access policy. 

This comment came as part of Cum· 
mins' analysis of the Office of Student Af
fai rs' charges whicb Cummins and eight 
other professors presented as a brief on 
behalf of the demonstrators. 

Cummins described as "totally inade
quate" the accusation that the demon
stration was not "in good taste" because, 
he said, moral and ethical standards of a 
highly indivIdual nature are implied In 
"good taste" whereas the demonstration 
was removed from such considerations 
except that antiwar sentiment was based 
upon moral outrage against Vietnamese 
policies. 

Written Brief Presented 
The verbal analysis which Cummins pre

sented was an abbreviated version 01 the 
more detailed written brief which w a 8 

given to the committee. 
At 9:~ p.m. following the general dis

cussion, some individual facts were heard 
by the CSC, followed by brief question
and-answer sessions with each of seven 
of the students. 

Paul Kleinberger, G, Silver Springs, 
Md., the rhetoric graduate assistant who 
was fired from his job following the Dec. 
5 antiwar demonstration against Dow 
Chemical Co., testified for the delense 
that some 01 the protesters on Nov. I had 
a ked campus policemen to let tbem in 
to talk to the recruiter, and were refused 
by the officers. 

Michael D. Lally, M, IOwa City, and 
DavId Grant, G, St. Louis, verified that 
they had been refused access to the Ma
rme recruiter "because we were demon
strators," Lally said. 

Mrs. Patricia Fishman, G, Iowa City , 
one of the Individual appellants, agreed 
with some of the other students' com
ments that they bad not specifically plan
ned an illegal blockade, but arrived to 
find campus police guarding the doors 
to prevent their own entrance. 

Grad Assistants 
Draft Proposal 
On Firing Rules 

By MARY ANN McEVOY 
Twenty-two rhetoric and core literature 

instructors proposed a list of steps to be 
taken in the action of suspension or dis
missal of teaching assistants from in
structional positions Tuesday night. 

The proposal calls for a board of In
Qu iry which would hear complaints, other 
than teaching incompetence, about grad· 
ua te teaching assistants. 

II the complai nt cannot be amiably set
tled and there is cause for investigation, 
an investigating committee will be set 
up. 

This committee then will have the op
tion of dismissing the instructor, exoner
ating him or suspending him with or with
out pay. If the instructor Is dismissed. he 
will be able to appeal to the executive 
committee of the College of Liberal Arts 
for reinstatement. 

These proposals will be distributed to 
all rhetoric and core literature teaching 
and research assistants. A ballot will be 
provided which will allow the assistants 
to vote yes or no on the procedures. 

If a majority of yes votes are turned 
in , the proposals will be presented to 
higher officials in the rhetoric program 
and English Department, according to 
moderator Bert Marian, G, Norlh Liberty. 

The executive committee of the rhetoric 
program met Tuesday night also and dis
cussed tbe possibility of setting up pro
cedures to be followed in suspensIon or 
dismissal of graduate assistant. and their 
authority In such matters. 

No definite proposals were passed be
fore tbe committee went into closed exec
utlve teasioo. 

, 
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Technological bias in draft 
should be eliminated 

If the draIt propo al of a pre id n
Hal commi ion is adopled, the hu
manities and social science depart
men of the Dation's univcrsities will 
face a shortage of graduate teaching 
assistants next year. crippling under
graduate education. 

The Fedl'ral Interagency Advisory 
Committee on Essential Acti\ities and 
Critical Occupations has recommend
ed to the ational Security Council 
that, beginning with the next aca
demic vear, broad draft deferments of 
new gr'aduate tuclents be confined to 
thl' natural . ciences, mathematics, en
gineering and health . 

U uch guidelines are followed, 
graduate school candidates aDd first
year graduate tudents in the human
iti s and social sciences will be draft
ed. This will leave the unIversities' 
incoming non-science class populated 
only with women and a scattering of 
over-age physically unqualified men. 

Basic undergraduate courses, taught 
by graduate students, will be con
stricted. 1oreover, the proposal will 
slice into the training of a generation 
of future college tcachers in non
science disCiplines. 

Also looming is the uncertainty of 

the mattcr. The decision to attend 
graduate school is not haphazard and 
last minute. It requires planning. For 
s 'niors. graduate )ch(X11 is only a few 
shari monlhs away. Their plans are 
stymied because no action, pro or con. 
has been taken on the draft proposal 
by thl' govl'rnment. 

\lch a draft proposal stands as con
tradictory to democratic praces es 
and is discriminatory in the least. 
1\Iore equitable are the following sug
gestions of the Council of Graduate 
School: 

• Induction should come "at na
tural times of transition" - after high 
chool, Rfter college graduation or aft

er t'Ompietion of graduate study. 
• A student should he allowed to 

complete one level of education with
out interruption, once he is in it, but 
Teturn to th draft pool before moving 
to the nexl level. 

• No discipline hould be labeled 
as "more important or mOTe critical 
than another,~ 

The technological bias in the draft 
proposal should he removed. Even in 
an age of specialization. a liberal edu
ca tion is needed. 

- Ohio State Lon/ern 
01lio State Univer,dty 

IPuip Junglel called 
fascinating account 

''The Pulp Junole" by Frank Gruber, limp got one cent. 
"." Shtrboum. Pre .. , Los Angll .. , li e wrote so much thut he evolved a 
$3.'5. Avall,bll at lowl 800k .. Supply formula for writing fiction . He claims that 
Ce, it is unbeatable: 11 elements. all ncces-

8y TOM FENSCH sary and when you get them all well, the 
In the ] 93O's. there existed 8 highly arttcle fits. and he indicates you can sell 

competitive markel lor iicllon known as It. They are: 
"the pulp magazines." They were month- l. colorful hero. 
ly. and in IIOme cases. weekly magazines 2. theme. 
printed on cheap paper - hence the name S. villain. 
"pulps." They were romance. science fic- 4. background. 
lion. western and adventure magazines. 5. murder method, 

They were read by quite a few people 6. motive. 
and payment lor stories and competition 7. clue, 
was such that a :ew writers were able to 8. trick, 
Ilve from what they wrote for the maga- 9. aclion. 
zines. 10. climax, 

One of the best was Frank Gruber. His 11. emotion. 
book is a fascinating account of what it He also has much to say aboul edItors 
was like to write _ grind it out and write - not much o[ it is very good. 
and write and write. day aller day. for "I do not believl th.t one Iingte 
this open maw of the pulps. editor has ever contributed anything to 

Gruber was one o( those few fortunate the Crlft or Iklll of any lingle wr~r 
individuals born with a burning desire to at any tim •. 
make his living as a writer. The first No .dltor hiS ever .tood over thl 
books he read were the Horatio Alger shoulder of any writer and told him 

• ' .... , ............................ , .... -................................. -............... , ... oy Rick Gar, 
"The New Legions" (by the Grftn 

Beretl hero who said " I Quill'" by 
Donald Duncan, 1967, R.ndom HOUII. 
New York, 274 Pagu, $5.'5. 

" ... How about you - still thinking 
or getting out?" 

1 nodded. " I know why. Now all I have 
to do is figure out how." 

"I hope you make it. Dunc. Get out 
belot'e it's too lale. Just do me one fav
M - if you do get out. tell them about 
lhis place, tell both sidcs 01 the story." 

"It's a deal ... " 
This is the come-on the reader g e ta 

(rom the jacket of "The New Legions." a 
pseudo-documenlary work published by 
Random House. 

Donald Duncan, a veteran of 18 months 
Grcen Beret duty in Vietnam and 10 years 
in the Army. almost lived up to the above 
promise. but he did not do as tborough 
a job as he promised. 

Duncan'. book reveals many .. pecls 
of thl Vietnam war which .,.. contr'o
ve"I.1 and rllatively unknown In thl 
st.te., bul his work II far from being 
the IXPOse It Is .lIeged to be. 
Author Duncan spends the first h a II 

of the book taking the reader on a typi
cal jungle patrol. He writes so realistical
ly that one seems to feel the same physi
cal stimuli the soldier would . 

"Not 100 thick overhead," Duncan writes 
of a night on patrol. "branches move a 
III tie . probably from a slight breeze that 
we can·t feel down here. I can see stars 
through the treetops. Grady is drinking 
water very quieUy. I try to relax but it's 
impossible. Voices drift to us from every 
direction. Occasionally we bear a shout. 
Voices approaching. Breath held. Closer 
. . , passing . . . gone. Boxie whispers 
'VC' in my ear. Who was he expecting7" 

The reader who Is looking for the at
tacks on the military system or the rev
elation of the flaws in our Vietnam pol
icy must wade through hall the book be
fore Duncan gets down to some real snip
ing at the Army. 

He does devol. consIderable spaCI al 
thl end to such toplci al discrlm Inetion 
.gainlt Negroes in the Army, Inaccur. 
acils in the Gr .. n Blret public Im.gl 
lind South Vietnamell hatred of Amlr· 
Icans (and vlc.-versa ', bul Dunc.n's 
qualiflc.tions to spe.k on such mattlrs 
may be qUlstloned. 
For example. he writes: "r was raised 

In middle·c1ass suburbia, and my Cather. 
a proCessional man, assumed I would go 
tl) college. But by the time I was a high 
school senior cha!ing under the regimen
tallon 01 school and the restrictions im
posed on and by II middle-class society. 
I could barely wait for my 16th birthday 
to quit school. When it came, I left school 
and got a job the same day." 

The author tells us that he then worked 
at numerous odd jobs. but with lillie suc
cess. Finally, he was drafted into the 
Army and his career began. 

Duncan made many saciri fices to ad
vance in the military hierarchy. and not 
ollce docs he write that he found t his 
ambition or status distasteful. But after 
a time in the Berets. Duncan began look
Ing for flaws in the system to rationalize 
his apparent loss of enthusiasm for the 
military. 

He arrived .t hi' thesil, that the mil· 
itary has corrupted democratic 10Ciety, 
after some disenchanting plrsonal ex· 
periences in Vietnam , Thl reader glts 
thl Impreuion that Duncan anticipated 

playing a mo,.. vital role or h.vlng .n 
la,ier timl with thl VC, but upon .. elng 
the frustration, he reacted by clltlg.t
ing the sY110m to which he once hed 
dlvoted his life. 
"I was trapped. Did those who served 

their two yean and got out escape the 
trap? How many could see the contradic
tion in drafting people and then making 
them take the oath of enlistment? Most 
got out with an honorable discharge. They 
may have hated the two years of service, 
they may have disliked every professional 
sl)ldier with whom tbey had contact. 

"But they did not rebel. they compro
mised, adjusting to military ways and BC
c~pting the military', standards. and 
learning, iI only to survive, how to think 
ill military terms. They return to a society 
that for years has accepted military ra· 
tionale to take jobs dependent directly or 
indirectly on military spending." 

Jumping Irom this indictment, Duncan 
gi ves the reader a short descriptive pas· 
sage to illustrate American attitudes about 
the war as seen by the soldiers. 

A group 01 American advisers watched 
some South Vietnamese troops torture 
and kill some villagers. One GI was not 
too happy with the results, and he reo 
ceived a short lecture on the U.S. posi· 
lion : 

"Sergeant." his superior said. "there's 
an old saying: . If you can't stand the 
heat. get out of the kitchen.' I just don·t 
understand your attitude. If this game 
is too rough Cor your sensibilities. apply 
Cor an office job. Get this straight: the 
man they kJlled was a Viet Cong - a 
Communist - and we're here to kill Com
mies. 

"Thirty minute. a.o tho .. men we,.. 
t.rrlfed. ThlY thought they Wire going 
to die. If thOSI choppers had .. rived fivI 
minutes later, most of thlm would hlw 
pan icked and been killed and we would 
havI been all .Ionl. That kind of felr 
isn't nlCI. Now look at them. ThlY·'" 
II .. scared; they lell brave. The dead 
man is proof of th.ir pOWlr, and thl 
platoon I .. der will wlar that piece of 
gut around his neck as .n .mulet -
II perman.nt reminder that they are 
m.n .nd th.t they havI luck." 
Now serving as the military editor of 

Ramparts magazine (whatever that po
sition may be), Duncan speaks Crom his 
poSition and demands that SOCiety cure 
its ills at once or else. 

He demands that the drall be abolished, 
but he offers no substitute method 01 ac
quiring military personnel. 

He charges that our two-party system 
"has become a twin-party system," but 
he oCCers no alternative system that would 
improve the situation. 

The practice of giving civil service pref
erence to ex-servicemen must be abol
ished. Duncan says. and he also says the 
President should spend less Lime being 
commander-in·chief. Here again . he offers 
no "good" social remedies but merely in· 
forms the reader that the old system does 
not fit the Duncan conception 01 the best 
society. 

For a hlgh school dropout. Duncan 
writes most convincingly. He points out 
many faults in our military bureaucracy 
and his logic is usually correct. 

Now if he could narrow his credibility 
gap he would have an extremely influ· 
ential book. As it stands. however. his 
exaggerations and unfounded assertions 
make Ihe reader doubt the whole ball of 
wax. 

'Rivers of Blood, Years of Darkness' 
sheds light on complex Watts riot 

h ... th to wrltl this, UI, that word. th.n that 
sagas - e remem""rs at one was By NORMAN ROLLINS The book was written with liltie or n() 
about a nine-year-old newspaper boy in One. . 
Chicago and when Gruber read It. he was Only thl writer can writl hi. story. "Rlvl" of BloOd, Years of Derkne .. ," emotion. Conot did not wrile a searing 
a nine.year-old rewsboy in Chicago. Thl wrltlr works out hll Idea,. He by Robert Conot. Bantam 80oks. Inc.. attack on Los Angeles or on the nation. 

Later he went througb an amazing and puts thl words down on piper. Then he Nlw York. 1967, p'perback, 95 cent., but the facts and examples in his book 
submit. his Itory. Th •• ditor buy. It A I I.h t b k h If . distressing period of nat rejection of Or rejectl It. s ceper on c curren 00 s e , In speak lor themselves and for this reason 

everything he wro1e. His wife lived with HI is a good editor If hI can rec-. spite of a blood-red cover and bold black the book is difficult to put down. It offers 
h r parents be G be ldn't •• lettering. is Robert Conot's "Rivers oC 
e cause ru r cou ,up- nixe. good story." Blood. Years of Darkness." the first book no escape, no entertainment. The quick 

port her. "The Pulp Jungle" is a fascinating ac- l d I 'Ih h d II t I thr b ' th ' . d 'b' At one point In his career he wrote 174 0 ea WI t e causcs an e ec s 0 0 In e openmg pages 10 escrl 109 
count of writing and writers of the '30's. th W tt . t· A t 1965 It' to t d articles. from August. 1932 untit June, cas 1'10 In ugus . severa arres s soon gIves way a s ea y 
It is an especially good recounting of the B f 't . I f II d t C t b . killin' d 1934. Of these . 107 eventually were sold. eeause 0 I S promise 0 au . e- empo 0 arres s, urnmg. g an 
pulp market that no longer exists. t '1 d t d b th t but some of them were sold lor peanuts Writers -or would be writers _ inter- al e accoun , an ecause e average more arres s. 
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Sacrificial rite in darkest Washington 

Sore eyeball award given 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - The most valuable 
television football·watcher's award was 
presented last week to Harry Dalinsky of 
Georgetown at a dinner given at D u k e 
Zcibert's restaurant in Washington . Dal
in ky. who could not attend because he 
was watching the Orange Bowl at the 
lime. was represented by his wife. Mar
ion, who said in her acceptance speech 
that Harry considered it a great honor 
to be voted the trophy wbich consisted 
oC a silver tray which was a replica 01 • 
T\' dinner. 

Marion. who address
ed the 1,200 distinguish
ed guests - all wives 
01 men who atso were 
unable to altend the 
dinner because they, 
too. were watching the 
Orange Bowl game -
said. "This is probably 
one 01 the great mo
ments In Harry's life. 
and be told me during 
a commercial. just be- BUCHWALD 
fore I was leaving for the dinner, that he 
wanted ali of you to know that il he could 
have possibly got out of his chair, he 
would have been here tonIght. 

"Harry wanted to say that this trophy 
belongs not only to bim but to all the peo
pit! who made it possible - Robert Sarn
off of NBC, William Paley of CBS, Leonard 
Goldenson of ABC and the announcers. 
the cameramen, the technicians. down to 
the lowliest sound men who gave so much 
of their time and eHort to make him 
look good." 

In presenting the award. Mrs. Robert 
Yoakum, standing in lor her husband who 
was supposed to be master of ceremonies. 
said that Dalinsky had not missed 0 n e 
football game tbat was televised in 1967 
inciuding all tbe preseason contests as 
well as reruns of games from former 
years. 

His cyeballs had covered more yardage 
and he had passed up more meals and 
caught more hell from his family than 
any football-watcher 01 the year. 

Mrs. Yoakum said that Dalinsky hal 
received 34,578 votes. The runner·up 1m 
th l! trophy was Gordon Manning 01 Nn 
Canaan. Conn., who had been the leegue', 
leading watcher until late into November, 
when unfortunately his house burned doWli. 
By the time the fire was out. Mannm, 
was only able to calch the last half ~ 
thr New York Giants-Minnesota Vikinll 
game. and he never was able to regq 
his stride. 

The highlight of the evening were li1J1II 
oC Dalinsky watching some oC the greal 
lootball plays of the year. One was Ii 
Dalinsky Sitting on the edge of his chao 
as Chicago's Gale Sayers ran a 1()().yarl 
kick return. Another showed DalinsQ 
drinking a beer as the Los Angeles Rams' 
l"carsome Foursome smeared Baitimore'l 
Johnny Unilas. and third historical sh~ 
showed Dalinsky on his Ceel changilll 
channels to watch the New York Jets' Jill 
Namath pass for a SO·yard touchdQ\l~ 
play. 

One /Jim, shot by director Andy War· 
hohl, showed Dalinsky sitting staring II 
his sct for three hours without moving' 
muscie. It is considered one of tbe greal· 
est underground Iilms ever made. 

Mrs. Tony Bradley. whose husband WI! 
chairman of the awards committee. wounl 
up the evening by saying. "The mOl i' 
val u a b I e television football-watcher'l 
award is given to a person. not only be
cause of his viewing ability in the Iivil1l 
room, but because he exemplifies Ih! . 
spirit and traditions of the American hut 
band who eyeball-to·eyeball has devoted 
hiF life to watching football on TV. 

"It is lhe Harry Dalinskys 01 t h \ I 
world that have made TV IootbaIJ view· 
ing what it is today, and an inspiration 
to the youLh of the counLry. who someday 
will be watching football themselves." 

After the dinner. reporters found Mrt. 
Dalinsky silting at a table all alone. WheII 
asked what she was dOing there. she re
plied, "Harry told me not to come homl 
until the Orange Bowl game was over." 
Copyrlgh' Ie) 1967, Th. WlShlngton POlt Ct. I 

d It f tb Id th t reader may not wish to pursue a lengthy A d th tit id d f an a er some 0 em O. e pos - csted in how it is to write lor one cent a n e accoun 5 no one·s e, or 
f di th t . blish probe oC the plight of the Negro. there't C A I BId ' W tt Ih 1) .. 1 1 age 0 sen ng em 0 various pu ers word and live on it should find the book I moves rom va on ou evar 10 a s e- a I yow a n 

totaled more than the check for the ar- well worth while. may be a tendency to overlook the book. to the police chief's office in downtown 
licle. This is a mistake. Conot's book is a Los Angeles, to the governor's mansion ~ 

Gruber wrote every conccivable type monument.al work full of facls, first-hand in Sacramento and back to a tenement 
uf article and tory : how to get rid of Barnett 1·lves accounts. interviews and reflections on apartment in Watts. It backtracks. for 

th l'Ot But th author does n t pI'le fact The Daily Iowan is written and edited by students and is governed by a board of nil 
worms in poultry, hoW to sell real estate. e r. e 0 while methodically describing a shooting. To thl Editor' upon fact m' a serl'es of I'solated m' cl'dents' Itudent trustees elected by the student body and four trustees anpointed by the presideIC 
Sunday School magazine articles. war . • looting or setting of a fire. more of the ,. Donald Barnett isn't detd He'. alive rather he takes case histories of several . th of the University. The opinions expressed in the editorial columns of the paper should bI , stories, romance stories. Some of them same was happenmg in ano er area. • and well in Dar es Salaam. Watls residents, or those closely con- d Co th d h' Th considered tbose of the writers of the articles concerned and not the eXIJression of poHC1 sold for as IItlle as one cent for every an not spares e rea er not mg. e 
seven words. Mika Full.r, G necled to the ghetlo and its inhabitants. story is woven around all that took place of the University. any group associated with the UniverSity or the staff of the newspaper. 

Box 433 and weaves a fascina ti ng. yet true. story . ZI-' Eventually be began to sell everything. In Watts. Published by Student PublJcatlon •. Inc., Com· publl.her ....... ...... Wllilim 0" 

S dd I h t I k 
. ed th . ht Nairobi. Kenya around their lives belore. during and after munlcatlons Cenler, Iowa cltYI lowi. dally Editor .................. Bill Nlwbrovll 

U en y e go uc y. gain e rig the riot . Most oC us are aware of the well pub- eKcept Sunday and Monday. Ind oiaS /1011 days. Newl Editor . . ........ Gordon VOII"t 

kl'nd of brutal ftxperl'ence had all the II'c,' ed results oC th rl'ot milll'ons of Entered as second clau m.tter at the post Unl •• rslty Editor . . ... ,. Gill Lonl·n .. -.'~ 
. < • Conot has selected these persons as Z e : II ." . h 'd d II h . h t orcsc •• t Iowa City ullder tho Act 01 Congress City Editor ., . , ..... ... I Y 

fig l I eas or got own ale r I II representatives of literally thousands of dollars lost from [ire and looting. and of March 2, t879. Edltorlll Pig. Edltol ......... Do. VIft' 
words in the right order. humans trapped in Watls. and in ille, be. toss of life. But the book, like William Subscription Rltt" By carrier In Iowa City, Sports Editor ...... Mlkl ,.," 

It M h • "D th [ P 'd t" ·to • I d I mo 'hI ~5 50 ' Copy Editor ..... . DI.o Mlr,OtfIO was nol easy. YOU'RE IN cause of the color of their skin. their cult anc ester s ea 0 a resl en , • per ye r • • VI"""; • x n. . • Chllf Photographer ... Jon JleO\t" 'I ole f "BI k M k" . 1 k beh ' d th d . three month. $3. All mall subscriptions. " per Assl .t.nt "nlvorl,'ty EdlSor .. DtbbY 0o."", 
c e wr or ac as' magazine, lural deIiciencl'es and lotal lack 01 eco. a es us In e scene an gives an year; Six months, ~. 60 : three month~ $3.25. v H _ , GOOD H N S Asslstlnt Sporll Editor . ... . John ''"ud~ now gone. He wrote for "Operator No. 5' A D nomic power. inslder's viewpoint. Like Manchester, DSal 337-4191 from noon to mldnSahl to Teporl Photogrlph.r .... ...... 01.1 L 

magazine, now deCunct. He wrote for "The WITH THE Again and again Conot takes the reader Conot approached the subject with a sur- news Items and Innounc.menla 10 Tho Dolly Edltorlll Advi •• r ........... L .. Wlnflll 
S

'd " . • I I N d tail I k d lowln. Editorial o[flc •• are In the Communlc.· Advertlsln, Dirtctor ... .. ... ROy Dun_ 
pi er magazIDc. along the downward palh of despair felt geon s sca pe . 0 e was over 00 e • tlon. Center. "dvertl.I", Mlnlgtr .. .... Llrry tll"~uif 
He says that in 1935 he wrote 57 articles BOSTON by persons living in Watts. The path is no theory was given without substantia- Th. AI_I.t.d Prill In enlltled e.eluslvely I( • 

and sold 55 of them and ha n't bad a ra- studded wl'th broken families. iIIe"iti. tion. The result is a triumph in reporting. the U5e for republicallon of all 10<:.' news Trult .... loord 0' S.udtnt Publlcltlonl, I,..' 
5 

.. printed In thl. new,plper .. woll .. all AP 
jcclion since. His income in '35 was $10,· TRANGLER mate children, welfare dependence and For many, Conot's book will be a be- news and dispatch... 8111 Rosebrook. 1.1 ; Stewart 1'ruelsen, A3: III. 
000 - remarkable at that time. school dropouts. Cohesion is given by tel- ginning, for it will help shed light on a Dill 331-41t1 If you do not recel •• your DI Flnn. A2; John Ramsey, A3; Lane Davl •. III 

He was a pulp writer and his ambition ling of the common result complete social complex subject that few even begin to ~~r:!'::r ~:'~r~:rer!lt~r~'h~ n';;~l'~:U.~~Je c~~ partmenl of PolIUcal Science; John B. 8 .... 
was the thin air of payment at the rate disorientation and hatred of the white understand, and its significance must not cul ilion office hours .re 8 o.m. to 11 a.m ~:rp'.~~~:'l o~/o~~gn~~~m •. ;a~~II~~II~';' M;."Z 
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for the firlt time since the cornm,lttj.i 
noon and evening In the cases of 47 
Ihem by the offi~e of stude"t affairs. 
picked house. S .. 'tory on page I. 

Bowen 
New H 

By DEBBY DONOVAN 
Aut. Unlv.rslty Editor 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen plans 
to report to the Board of Reitents 
today in Des Moines on programs 
to allow student government to 
determine rules lor open houses 
in University·approved housing 
and to change women's hours 
with presidential approval. 

Philip G. Hubbard. dean of aca
demic affairs, explained the pres· 
ident's plans at a Joint mceting 
01 the student-faculty committees 
on student Ilfe and housing Tues
day In Old Capitol. 

Hubbard also announced dormI
tory rale increases and a plan 
to give dormitory residents meal 
options. 

The times and conditions of open 
houses In on·campus housing will 
be determined by each resi
dence's governing body within 
the general guidelines of the Uni· 
versity. Open houses are social 
events in which dormitory rooms 
may be opon to invited guests of 
th~ opposite sex. 

The policy was proposed by the 
Committee on Student Life (CSL) 
Nov. 16. The committee also pre· 
sented the presldent with a set 
of specific rules based on a pro
polal by the Associated Resi· 
dence Halls. the governing body 
of the dormitories. 

The presidenl agreed with the 
committee's policy except that 
he said M. L. Huit. dean 01 stu· 
dents, would be ask d to keep a 
record of all open houses and 
make sure that any bousing unIt 
did not have an unreasonable 
number. He also said open 
houses in off-campus approved 
housing must be regulated more 
strictly than merely being re
ported to the landlord. 

Bowen said that the recom
mendation of the Associated 
Women Students (AWS) concern
jng liberalized women's hours 
should go Into effect next (all. 
He said he had 10 be convinced 
that the proposals were made 
after deliberation by the officers 

Husband Of 4th 
Confessest 'lid 

SANTA CLARA. Calif. IAl -
"I'd do it again," said Charles 
W. White. hllsband ot the dead 
woman whose heart is beating 
in Ihe pre list of Mike Kasperak 
at Stanford University Medical 
Cenler . 

"I'd do It tomorrow, under the I 
same circumstances," he told 
a crowded news con(crence Tues· 
day at his home. 

Calmly and confld~ntl¥, White 
and his two childt'en, Judy. 19, 
and Ricky. 12. said they had 
done the right thing in approving 
the transplant of the heart of 
Virginia White, 43. who died last 
Salurday night of a brain hem
orrhage. 

Would they approve of the 
transplant eve~ if Mike Kasper
ak dies?" White was asked. 

"Ycs." he replied without hes
itation. 

"I would too," said Judy. 
White said he checks the hos

pilal the fIrst thing every morn· 
ing to sce how Kasperak is do
ing. He calls "~t least (our times 
daily" to check on the proaress 
01 the 54-year-old steelworker. 

The 42·year-old electrical com
pany administrator said the heart 
transplant was "not my idea." 

No HopI LIft 
He said their lamlly physic

ian, Dr. Wendell Brown. and a 
neUrologist. Dr. Dan Meub. who 
was called in, told him that there 
was no hope of saving bls wlfe's 
life. 

"When I digested that. I asked 
if they knew 01 any type of reo 
search goi ng on In tbe area 01 
ber Illness. They said tbey didn't 
know ." 

White said he understood that 
the doctors. noting that Mrs. 
White had no history of cardiac 
trouble, thought of the h ear t 
transplant possibility and con
tacted Dr . Norman E. Shumway 
Who worked out the technique at 
Sianford. 

He said Dr. Shumway called 
him the next afternoon. 
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' New leader 
Of Australia 
Started Young 

CANRI';RRA, Australia t.f!
John Grey Gorton, Australia', 
new prime miniliter . is 8 skilled 
~nd colorful politician who .ays 
hp has b en trvin)! to figurp out 

how to run a government since 
he was 16 years old. 

His chance c~me suddenly. He 
Wa~ not wrtl leno"'n even in Aus. 
tratla I!ntll after Primp Minister 
Harol~ E. HoIr vanished while 

I 
swimmina in .tormy tleal last 
Dec. )7 , I 

But the tall. tanned [rult grow. 

~-------
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Northeast Gets 
Cold Shoulder 

By THI ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Winter's wrath continued in 

t~ Northeast Tuesday aIler in· 
tense told plunged the mercury 
far below zero. Snow, sleet and 
rain rambled through Appalachia 
and into the Deep South. 

More than SO deaths ha ve been 
attributed to the grippinll cold 
wave which .tung the Midwest 
Saturday and moved through 
New York and New England 
early Tuesday_ 

COURT'S IN SESSION - Members of the '..:ulty.stvclent C.mmltt •• on SWent C ..... uct, mHtlnl 
for Ihe first 11m. Iinet the commltt •• wa. ~rm.1I 1"lt ."ri"" tlltenH t. t.lti""n" Tueada" after· 
noon and .v.nln~ In the <asea 01 ~7 .t"d,,, .. a"",alin' dll~i"n".ry " ... ltaIlan aetl." tak", .,.Inlt 
them by the office of fludenl aff.lrl. The h .. rln" in the Old C."ltoi Stn.t. Ch.mber, pl.yed to • 
p.cked house. See story on P.g. ,. - Phato II" Rick Gr"nwalt 

er wl.o served a long apprentice· 
ship in government, was elected ' 
lead"r rl the LilJClral party and ' 
thus hecame prime minister IS 
head of a Lib«tral·Country party 
coalition that has governed Aus· 
tralia ainee )949, 

Sehool, closed In many parts 
of New England. Manchester. 
N.H .• was threatened by a heat· 
Ing shorta,e u the demand for 
natural gas surged dra:;Ucally. A 
utility company l;>okesmlln &aid 
uaen hid bftn asked to cut down 
and "th. only letup will come 
when the cold snap breaks. " 

PART TWO 
SALE 

The 56·ye8r-ol~ Gortnn led the 
Llb-ral party in the Senate and 
was government minis er for cd· 
u·.tion anti scl'nr. HE' sU""rMI ~ 
John McEwen who srrvpr! as in 
terlm prime minister aftpr Holt 's 
death, 

Bowen To Present 
New Housing Rules I Gorton has been described as 

, rullllessly efficient and coldly 
alia be given the above option . compotent in politics but pos· 

WRECKED BY ROCKETS - M.rln •• nd clyllian work.r. bagln the Mond." moml", cl.anup 
ta.k at Camp Book., north""est .f D. NI"" .fter a midnight rocket barr.g. b" att.ck.r. who 
wourMlotd " Amerlc.nl .nd d.maled or wreck.d 29 bulldl"'l. Th. ,I.sh wal bill • .,. .f a ..,1" 
of w .. k.nd ,".<kl on .Ilied outPOlt. In the north.rnmost provine .. of South VI.tnlm. 

ALL CLOTHING 

~ PRICE 

By DEBBY DONOVAN 
Asst. University editor 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen plans 
to report to the Board of Reeents 
today In Des Moines on programs 
to allow student government to 
determine rutes !or open houses 
in University·approved housing 
and to change women's hours 
wi th pre idenUal approval. 

Philip G. Hubbard. dean of aca
demic affairs. explained the pres· 
ident's plans at a joint meeUng 
of the student·faculty committees 
on student life and housing Tues· 
day in Old Capitol. 

Hubbard also announced dormi. 
tory rate increases and a plan 
to give dormitory residents meal 
options. 

The times and conditions of open 
houses in on·campus housing will 
be determined by each resi· 
dence ' ~ governing body within 
the general guidelines of the Uni
versity. Open houses are social 
events in which dormitory rooms 
may be opon to Invited guestl 01 
the opposite sex . 

The pollcy was proposed by the 
Committee on Student Life (CSL) 
Nov. 16. Tbe committee also pre· 
sented the president with a set 
of specific rules based on a pro
posal by the Associated Resi· 
dence Halls. the governing body 
of the dormi torles. 

The president agreed with the 
committee 's policy except that 
he said M, L, Hult. dean of stu· 
dents, would be asktd to k~ep a 
record of all open houses and 
make sure that any housing unit 
did not have an unreasonable 
number. He atso said open 
houses in off-campus approved 
housing must be regulated more 
strictiy than merely being reo 
ported to the landlord. 

Bowen said that the recom· 
mendation of the Associated 
Women Students (A WS ) concern· 
ing liberalized women 's hours 
should go into effect next fall . 
He said he had to be convinced 
that the proposals were made 
after deliberation by the officers 

of A WS and not just on the basis 
of an A WS poll of women stu· 
dents, 

Fraternity rushes will be lI\Iar. sessed a certain dash and charm 
anteed rooms U they decide not likely to make him a popular 
to pledge or live in the fraternity I personality both It home and 
houses. abroad. 

The CSL members seemed to 
think that it would not be dim· 
cult to convince Bowen that the 
AWS central judiciary had deUb-

:f:~e~cs~~~~~s:\I.y before pas· 4 American Deserters Get 
- AP Wlrop/Iot. 

Eshkol Calls On Jew;sh Youth 
", 

NEW YORK IA'l-lsraeU Prime I weekend visit with President The A WS plan. which was ap· 

r~~ed~~~~~:~ C::~~~~Em~fE~ Pol-it-ica I Asyl u min Sweden I' 2~~:1~~n ~:~~~:~~~~~:f~~ ~;~ I ~~~~~~n 
~i~Si~~~U~:i :i~o~a::ent~o~~~ ~:e~:~e~~r ad:~~~~ti:ont:m~~~t~ 
should nave privileged hours all STOCKHOLM "" - Sweden ' did not consIder them to be po. vision and In Soviet newspapers and strengthen her security. I 

at the LBJ ranch in 

week with parental permission. formally granted asylum Tues' l lilical reful1ecs. but that they I On leaving the Soviet Union . eileh I Others would then follow Esh· 1 
that junior women no longer be day to 'our American Navy men would be Illowed to ,remain in received ,1 ,00(l- kol told lome 6,000 Yeshiv~ Uni· 
required to have parental per· whl) r! serted fr<lm the U,S, air· Sweden lor "humanitarian rea· At least eil1ht other ml'n from I versily students follOWing a 
mission for privileged hours and craft carrier Intrepid In Japan sons." American armed service were 
that seniors and women over 21 Oct. 23 to protest the Vietnam Richard S. Bailr.y 01 .JRc\(&On· reported to have arrived In swe. ! 
continue to have automatic priv. war. ville, Fla .. acling as spokesman den as fUGitivel berore them and 
jJe~ed houri. I The lailors were invited to ap- (or the ('eserll'r • . 8aid they were others ar exp~cted to Collow 

Bowen said that juniors and ply for aUen passports. which grateful to the commission for 'l'he Aliens Commission i. said 
seniors would probllbly be ~I. would enahle the~ to travel free· not considering them political to have received applications I 
lowed to live in unapproved hous. Iy anywnere wlln," til country. refugees. {rom slIveral American soldiers 
Ing beginning in the lall of 1969. I The U,S. State Department de· "We said in Japan that we are for political asylum. 
However. students under 21 would elined comment on the decision. not interested in polit ics and we 
need permission of their parenl!. Press officer Carl Bartch told have not changed our minds 
Now only students over 21 mllY a Washington news conference since then," said Bailey. whose 
live in unapproved housing. that the U.S. government was rather is a commanoer in lh~ 

Hubbard explained that the I ready to ~ssist the f~~r to return U.S. Naval Reserve. 
~hanges being introduced must to the United States. should they The others arc John M, Barll
be te~ted pefore another threat ask for such assis~ance." and to la. Catonsville, Md .• Craig Ander· 
to the finances of the dormitory assist .the p~rents If. they wanted son, San .'ose, Calif.. and Michael 
system could be tried. to viSit their IIOnl an Sweden. Lindner. Pocono. Pa. 

The basic rates for double and The Aliens Commission. in de· The sailors arrived Dec. 2~ 
tripte dormitory rooms with full cidinl: unanimollsly to IIP~rove I fronn Moscow. where they voiced 
board will incre~se by $39 to a sanctuary for the fou r. said it protests against the war on tele· 

The ROOST 
• Hand Thrown Pottery 

• Batik. 

• Oil. and Wal.reolo" 

• Wood Carvll1DS 

2221,1 E. Washington 
(Entrance in AUey ) 

M·F • 12·' - Sit, • 12-6 

HELP! 
Resol·ts necd 38,926 college 
students to fill high paying, 
fun·filled jobs listed in the 
1968 Student Rc art Emptoy· 
ment Directory. This Dl rec· 
tOry list comptete job infor· 
malion, maps. mileage ~hart , 
and helpful hints on how to 
"Ret that job." FOI' 8 summcr 
of fun while carning in over 
37 slales. RUSH $1.00 to : 
anDar Publishers. box 15327, 
Tulsa, Okla, 74115 

Addrtll total of $954 n~t ypsr. There 
will also be an increase in the 
extra charges for such things as 
single rooms and rooms with 
balh. There wilt be no increase in 
the South Quadrangle rates. Hub· 
bard attributed the increases to 
rising costs of operation. 

Buxton To Replace Brandt 
As Park Commission Head 

I (City) (Stat.) ZIP 

For the first time. students 
living in dormitories will be given 
meat plan options. For reduced 
rates students will be able to 
elect to be served any combina
tion of two meals a day instead 
of the regular three. 

The students who choose to 
have board·only contracts will 

By JOANN BOLTON and recreation. both make their 
Richard W, Bux ton of the Bux· , reports directly to him. . '-1 

ton Agency Inc., 720 Clark st.. j _ _ 
was elected to replace Tim .-----------;. 
Brandt •• 27 S. Governor St .. as CUSTOM 
cnalrman of the Park and Rec· 
reatlon Commission at a meeting 
Tuelday night. 

other officers elected were 
Robert Allen, 415 Brown St .. vice 

UPHOLSTERY 
In Our O .... n Shop 

At 

New low 
long distance rate 
every night from 
7 P.M. to 7 A.M. 
This new. low rate applies 
on out-ol-state slallon calls 
to any place In the 
continenlal U.S., excepl 
Ataska. (All day Salurda1 
and Sunday, loot) IA"\ 
Northwestern Bell ~ 

HELLO 

Husband Of 4th Heart Donor l ~:~~~~~i4';:ru~~'s:.~e:!:!~;r~: 
Clly Manalel' Frank R. Smiley. 

who addre~sed the (;ommlssion. 

The Whipple House 
Expert Workmanship 

By 

UNIVERSITY 
of IOWA C f Il/d D It A a I announced his Intention to have on esses 0 gain Robert Lee. ~uperintendent of the 

I City Recreation Dep;lrtment. and 
MR. JERRY MUMFORD 

529 S. Gilb.rt Ph. »1.5441 

SANTA CLARA, Call!. t.f! -I 
"I'd do it again." said Charles 
W, White. husband of the dead 
woman whose heart is beating 
in Ihe preilst of Mike Kasperak 
at Stanford University Medical 
Center . 

"l'd do IL tomorrow. under the I 
same circumstances." he told 
a crowderl news conference Tues· 
day at his home, 

Calmly and confidently. White 
and his two children, Judy, 19. 
and Ricky. 12, said they had 
done the right thing In approving 
the transplant of the heart of 
Virginia White. 43, who died last 
Saturday night of a brain hem· 
orrhage. 

Would they approve of the 
transplant evell if Mike Kasper· 
uk dies?" White was asked. 

"Yes." he replied without hes
itation. 

"I would too." said .Judy. 
White said he checks the hos· 

pital the first thing every morn· 
ing to see how Kasperak is do· 
lng. He call~ "at least (our Urnes 
daily" to check on the pro,ress 
of the 54·year-old steelworller. 

The 42·year-old etectrical com· 
pany administrator said the heart 
transplant was "not my idea." 

No Hop. L.ft 
He said their family physic

ian, Dr. Wendell Brown. and a 
neUrologist. Dr. Dan Meub. who 
was called in. lold him that there 
was no hope of saving his wife's 
life. 

"When I digested that I asked 
if they knew of any type of reo 
search going on In tbe Brea of 
her illness. They said they didn't 
know." 

White said he understood that 
the doctors. noting that Mrs, 
White had no hi~tory of cardiac 
trouble. thought of the h ear t 
transplant possibility and con· 
lacted Dr. Norman E. Shumway 
who worked out the technique at 
Stanford. 

.TAMP ITI 

M If" '"IIAO. 
T u ~IiGUI.AR 

t MODEl. 

ANY.~ 
I LII, TUT IIiiiit 

no _ INDl1TIIlICIlltJ: .I"~ 
POCI(IJ lutlfllTAIIP. 'n" I 2". 

Send eheek or man..,. order. B. 
lur. to Jnclude yoU'r Zip Cod •. No 
PQllta •• or bandJin. char ••. Adcl 
1.1_ \az. r.-t..,"""".SotI._ ......... 

TH.IIIIO .... OO. '.D. ... I.U~ .. _ ..... 
ATIAllfA. U ,. Mill 

Ed L. Bailey. director of parks 

FREE $5000 

SCHOLARSHIP SWEEPSTAKES 
ItIOllTllt DAILY AT ANY PHILLIPS " STATION 

NEXT DRAWING - FEB. 1ST 

No Purcha .. N." .. a..., 

HIPPEE OIL COMPANY 
low. City 

HILLEL 
INVESTIGATES 
IIYOUR MORALITY11 

FOLLOWING FRIDAY NIGHT 

SERVICES, JAN. 12, 8:00 P.M. 

REFRESHMENTS WilL BE SERVED 

PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED 

Welcome, Students and Faculty, To The 

"H " orne of Friendly Dining 
Open 11 a.m. to Midnite Sunday thru Thursday 

and To 1 a.m. Friday and Saturday 

Car Service-I nside Service-Carry Out Service 
(Hwy. 6 WIlt Coralville) 

GET ACQUAI NTED 
COUPON 

You are invited to exchange thil coupon for onl FREE cup 

WHIPPED HOT CHOCOLATE 
W_ would b. proud to •• rve you 

a. our cu.tomer 

LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER (THIS COUPON IX'I •• S JAN. aI, IHI) 

Grand Opening Today 11 a.m. 
He said Dr. Shumway called 

• him the next Ifternoon. 



Pa,a ~THI! CAlLY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Wed., Je". 10, 1'" 

Minnesota Tickets 
On Sale Thursday 

- Senate Group To G;ve Decis;on- I Howle Gymnasts 
I Hope To Extend 
Unbeaten String 

I - Evashevski To Stay At lowa-
Student tick.I .al. end two 

day priority for I'" Jen, 20 
Minn ..... t. ..me will be 
Thur.day and Friday. 

NCAA-AAU Feud Studied I Michigan Lists Candidates 
The priority System for the NEW YORK (II _ Theodore , the annual com'ention of the pensions would be meted out in Western Illinois University , 

MinneiOta ,.me and for an Kh I h ' f th NC . . . ee, c 31rman 0 especial AA. case sanelion of the meet is not WIDner of five straight gymDas· 
:~r be~awkeye home ,amel Senate Arbitration Board, prom· Marcus Plant of the University asked by the USTFF. The latter lics championships in its Illinois 

ised Tuesday that a decision will of Michigan, NCAA president, insists it will not ask for AAU conference, will battle Iowa's un· 
For Athletic Director Position 

Thursday • e.m,·noon - 'd h . be made shortly on the long. SBl e was distressed over the sanction. def~ated team at 7:SO tonight in 
1·14..," simmering AAU.NCAA sports repeated violations of a mora· the Field House. 

CEDAR RAPIDS IA'I - Iowa 
Athletic Director Forest Eva· 
shevski said Tuesday nighl he 
has not applied for tbe athletic 
directorship at Michigan, basn't 
been offered the job, and has "no 
inlention of leaving Iowa in the 
foreseeable future." 

an applicant for the job. 

Thursd.y _·5 p.m. - t' b th 
149,DOO-l~,'" control dispute. onum Y e AAU and added : Mid-Pra i rie Ra lIy Iowa will attempt to make 

He said he had kept University 
of Iowa President Howard Bowen 
inforMed at all times on the sit· 
uation and hoped his statement 
would clear up the maLLer be
cause be feels it is unfair to both 
schools for "guessing games" to 
continue. 

Friday Il00"·5 p,m , - "You can say that our finding "The arbitration proceedings Western Illinois its fifth straight 
161,100·172,'" will banded down before the first are not making much progress," Beats Bluehawks victim oC the season; the Hawks 

Friday non·5 p.m. - track meet at Madison Square The Rev, Wilfred H. Crowley, have already upended Wisconsin, 
173,DOO·."d .bove Garden Feb. 9," the New York president oC Ihe U.S. Track and Four last-secone! free throws by Indiana, Minnesola and Nebras· 

r-"===========; atlorney and widely known labor Field Federation (uSTFF) which Mid·Prairie's Randy MiUer de- ka. 

TONIGHT 
Complete 

SHOW & DANCE 

Dina-A-GoGo 
WOW! 

NO COVER CHARGE 

STARTS AT 9 

THE PURPLE 
PEANUT 

BALLROOM 

TONIGHT 

negotiator. said. "We expect the is challenging the AAU 's right feated U·High 49-44 here Tues- The mept is the first of three 
principals to be morally bound to to run the sport in this country, day nie!!l and averted an upset this.... for the Hawkeyes wbo 
abide by lhe decision." said his group would go to court of the Golden Hawks, who lead will f"ee Ohio State and Ball 

He made the statement In a 
taped interview with Tate Cum· 
mins, veteran sportscaster for 
station WMT in Cedar Rapids. 

Evashevsk! said he will be in 
Detroit Wednesday noon for a 
speaking engagement with his 
former Michigan All· America 
teammate Tom Harmon. Bul he 
emphasized the visit will have 
nothing to do with the search for 
a Michigan athletic director. 

Sparks in the biller war over iC the AAU suspended any ath· the Eastern Iowa Hawkeye Con- State in dual meets at Columbus 
control of the nalion's amateur teles competing in the Feb. 9 Cerence with a 7'{) record. Saturday. Earlier, Prof. Do u g I a s A. 
sports flew again this week at meet I U·High, now 0-7 in Em play Leading the Hawkeyes Into to· Hayes, chairman of a screening 

The Feb. 9 event is the Madi· a nd 2·9 overall, possessed leads night's meet wiD be Keith MI" committee seeking possible suc
son Square Garden Invitational, at the first three stops, but Mid· Canless, side horse ; Don Hatch, cessors to H. O. "Fritz" Crisler 
conducted by the USTFF, and Prairie took command in t he r ings : Paul Omi. floor exercise: as Michigan athletic director, 

The.,r. 
WeCl.'Sllt.·S;un. - 2 p.m. 

8 pm. 
Prices · " Sat. n60 

· SUD. . $2.00 
Fri .. Sat. Eve. - SUS 

Other Eve. - $2.00 
Children Price 

nm(;ernE LAU~mrtI's I 

nEBIB1E 1 

drawing many of the top Olym· final period when Miller scored Neil Schmitt, horizonlal bar and said eight candidates including Prof. Hayes said the list of 
pic hopefuls, If nonstudents com· eleven points. paraJ:el bars : Bob Dick!lOll, long Evashevski had been interview. those inlerviewed ineruded two 
pete, as is expected, the AAU Miller 's winning shols came in horse and all·around; and Jim ed. other athletic directors besides 
demands AAU certification. the last 15 seconds of play when Morlan, trampoline. Evashevski said In the taped Evashevski - Dr . Robert Bronz· 

However, there has been no he connected success Cuny on two Six double letter winners high. interview he had appeared at an of San Jose State, Calif. , and 
word from the AAU whether sus· one·and-one foul shot situations. light Western minois' veteran ' Michigan in December "only in Dave Nelson of Delaware Uni· 

IIRebecca" 

U·High's Stan Campbell led the I tcam which won the Interstate the role oC consultant" to the versity. 
UNION BOARD PRESENTS : evening's scoring with 19 points. Inlercollegiate Athletic confer· screening committee and not as Others interviewed: Don Lund, 

Cinema 16 Miller was high for the Gotden ence title in 1966 and 1967. ------------------------
Hawks with 15. . Returning members of the title II 

team are all-conference choice W,' I'ams Paces Iowa Scorers Paul A~uma and Terry Disney, 
plus Alan Lovering, Alan Low 
and John Ziagos. IOWA BASKETBALL STATISTICS 

former Michigan baseball coach 
and now farm director for the 
Detroit Tigers; Michigan foot· 
ball Coach Chalmers " Bump" 
EUiotl; and three other Wolver· 
ine coaches, track Coach Don 
Canham, basketball Coach Dave 
Strack and golf Coach Bert Kat· 
zenmeycr. 

Hayes is expected to make the 
committee's recommendation 10 
Dr. Robben W. Flemming, Mich. 
igan's new president, somelime 
this month . 

Flemming said he would net 
take action on a successor to 
Crisler until Michigan Regen~ 
consider plans to change Mich· 
igan's alhletic structure, 

S.peration Proposed 
Hayes' committee has proposed I 

separating intercollegiate athlet· 
ics from the university's intra· 
mural sports program, now both 
under Crisler'S direction. Under 
the proposal, Crisler 's successor 
would be solely responsible for 
intercollegiate sports . 

The Regents meet Jan. 19 but 
it may be as late as February 
before a successor is named. r--- ------

I Fish Sandwich 

Dlro.ltd by Alfrod Hitchcock 
This Is • direct adaptlon from 
Daphne du Maurle.r'1 novel of a 
young bride (Joan Fonl .. lne) who -I becomes haunted In I mysterious 
manor In Enaland which Is the 
home of lhe broodln, widower 
Laurence Olivier) whom 'he ha. 

I 
Western minois has lost two (Correct to Jen. 13; for 11 gamll) 

meets to University of Kansas fg ft 
and Kansas State University this • fg fta % ft fte % rb pI tp .v,. 

A group of Michigan alumn~ 
beaded by former [ootball stars 
Bob Westfall , now an Adrian, 
Mich., steet company owner, Bnd 
Ed Frutig, a Detroit advertising 
executive, launched a campaign 
late last year to boost Evashev· 
ski for the dual roles of footbaU 
coach and athletic director. They 
said Evashevski would be willing 
to take both jobs. 

\ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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NOW ONLY 

Reg. 30c 

WITH THIS COUPON 
Aft.r' p.m. 

Offer .xpirfl J.n. 17, 1968 

Everyone goes for the mouth-watering, golden 

fried fillet of fish topped with Burger Chef's own 

special langy tartar sauce served on a fresh, 

toasled bun. It', deep ,aa delicious, 

Bring this coupon to 
Burger Chcf after 6 p.m. 
and receIve • dellclOUl 
FISH SANDWICH (Ret. 
soot for OIl" 1 Pc. 

Offer Expires 
Jan. 14 , 1968 

I .. ""\,,,j • .,,, ...... " ""II' ClIo! Sym ••• w."""" 
PEOPLE ON THE GO, GO BURGER CHEF! 

Southeast Corner of The Pentacrest, Iowa City 

STARTS 

... a«d. 

End. Tonlt.: 
"THE GIRL AND 
THE GENERAL" 

ROO STEIGER 
VIRNA LlSI 

tf -H1eres 8\1ythinq he. 
wont take ... its because 
it either cant be carried, 
01' led away ... or is just 

too biql 

I married. His precious wife, Rt-
00«3 , who drowned under mys- year. I S, Wllllem, .......... . 11 96 208 ,461 82 110 .745 116 35 274 24.9 
tertou. circumstances, . tllI haunts II 
the household In thoughts and 

II acUons of the occupants. This 
rum won an Academy AWard ror 
Best Production and B.st Blick 
Ind While Clnemaloaraphy. 

I Ja"uary 11 and 12 

JANUARV '''ICIAL 
HOT FUDGE SUNDAE 

Reg . 45c NOW - 34c 

BASKIN-ROBBINS 
7 and 9 p.m. In the illinois Room. I (31 FLAVORS) 
TIckets available at th. door" and H' h 6 W st Wordway PI ... 

I 
In lh. Actlvltle. Cenler tor ""c. 19 way e open 7 DIY' 11 to Ie 

.,----.... !-~~~~~~~~~~ 

I 
I 
I 
II 
I 

1\ 

I 
I 
I 

I 

A young lass named Mary from Gary 
Had looks that were quite ordinary 
But boyfriends galore 
Beat a path to her door 
Cause out of Schlitz-never was Mary. 

5th Annual 

Old Capitol Chorus 
Barbershop Parade 

Saturday, January 27 
2 - Separate Shows - 2 

7:30 p.m. City High Auditorium; 8:15 p.m. Macbride Auditorium 
Featuring: The "Nighthawks", London Ontario, Canada , 

Tho "Gemi"i Crickets", Rochester, Minne.ota 

Plus - An Entirely New Type Opening Presentation By The Chorus 

And An Added Feature Before The Curtain Rises! 

* All Seats Reserved - 1.50 and 2.50 , , , May be purchased from any 

Chorus Member; at Whetstones, Campus Record Shop or 

Phone 351-2459 

R. Norman .......... . 11 45 100 ,4SO 34 39 .872 42 22 124 11,2 
C. Cal.brla ,., ... , .. ,. 11 50 129 ,387 21 33 .600 44 24 121 11 ,0 
D, Jensen ............. 11 23 '1 ,377 14 21 ,667 60 U 60 5,4 
J. B .... m.n ........... 10 21 46 ,457 13 19 ,614 37 l' 55 5,5 
H. Breedlov. .. ........ 11 17 43 ,395 15 25 .600 56 32 4' 4,4 
R, A,new ............. 10 15 3O.so. 13 15 .167 21 1. 43 4,3 
R, McGrath ........... 10 12 31 ,387 6 10 ,600 4 13 30 3,t 
C. Philips ............. 10 11 U ,306 4 4 1.000 • l' 2' U 
D. Whit, .............. 8 3 14 .214 4 • ,so. 3 13 10 1,2 
T. Schulze ............ 1 0 0.000 0 0.000 • 0 .... 

IOWA TOTALS ...... 293 698 .419 206 284 ,730 "m 223 792 72.0 
OPPONENTS' 

TOTALS ......... . 293 614 ,420 200 290 .m "38' 220 716 71,S 
(. doe, not Include "teem" r.bou"ds) 

HELD OVER 

SECONDWEEK ~I L-t W 
F .. ~I'I a~ 1:30: 3:30~1! 5.30-7.30·9.30 _____ • 

COtUllllA PICTURES Presents 

SIDNEY POITIER 

io\ 
JAMES ClAVEll'S 
PRODUCTION OF '----"_ 

"TO SIR. WITH LOVE" 
I TECHNICOlOR· ~ 

Last Times T onite! - "COOL HAND LUKE" 

liijL1:1] 
ONE FULL WEEK 

TODAY 
thru FRIDAY 

- Storts -

THURSDAY 

TOMORROW! 

"SPECTACULAR! BRIGHT. 
COLORFUL! Deserves the Ittention 
of .11 .klersl" -N.Y,"" 

"'HRILLING! BEAUTIFULI" 
-c_~ 

SIgma Itl lJI prnents ••• .un 

Sld.llte 

University of Iowa 

Cultural Affairs Committee 

presents 

JOHN 
BROWNING 

pianist 

TONIGHT - 8 p.m. 

Main Lounge - Iowa Memorial Union 

Tlck.ta ,0 0" SII. Ja", 4 from' I ,m, to 5 p,m, Ind may b, 
obtelned et Unlverllty Box Offic. et the I,M,U, 

Elliott, whose teams have won 
10 games and lost 10 in the last 
two seasons, has been under fire 
from some alumni circles. But 
Crisler, who will have the deci· 
sion when new coaching con· 
tracts are offered in March, doe! 
not plan to formally step doWll 
until next spring. 

Crisler has made no personal 
recommendation for a successor 
as athletic director, but he i! 
known to favor Elliott as a coach. 

IBig Switch' 
Makes Mantle 
Feel Young 

I NEW YORK IA'I - Love t h at 
firsl base, says Mickey Mantle 
who believes he can go another 
three 01' four years al $100,00II 
pcr as a player. 

'" like playing first ," the :J6. I 
year.old ManUe said Tuesday. 
" It 's 8 101 easier than playing 
cenler field and 
a lot easier on 
my legs. r doubt 
if I could h a v e 
continued in the 
outfield. It was 
just too hard on 
my legs." 

The veteran 
Yankee, who 
made the big 

, switch Crom cen· 
ler field to first MANTLE 
base last season, looked several 
years younger than his age and 
seemed to be in tip-top shape al· 
ready. I 

"I only weigh about 195 pounds 
- about five over m y playing 
weight right now - and I feel 
real good. Nothing bothers me 
at the moment and I'm actually 
looking forward to next season," 
said Manlle. 

He was in town with Willie 
Mays, Bob Feller and Jackie 
Robinson [or a press luncheon 
for athletes participating in the 
$30,000 American Airlines Asiro
jet Golf Classic Feb. 16-18 at La
Costa Country Club near San 
Diego. 

The field for the 54-hole tour· 
nament will include many of Ihe 
leading pro football and base-
ball players. I 

Mantle played in 131 games at 
first last year and appeared i.rJ 

14.4 games in all, more for him 
than any other season sin~e 1961. 

He hit only .245 but belted 21 
homers and had 55 runs batted 
in. 

Basketball Results 
INTRAMURAL 
Indopend.nl 

PreDU .. Nadds 47, WaIT Ion M 
QUld.,ngl. 

GrIme. 43, Herring 2S 
Beardsloy 41 .. Kirkwood U 

"I.now 
Floor (8) 33, Floor (10) 25 
Floor (8) 1%, Floor (1) 11 

"rota .. on II Fr.t.rnlly 
Alpha Kappa Kappa 37, Nu SIpi' 

Nu 22 
Delli SI,ml PI 311, Phi Rho S\pI' 

33 
Hiller •• ' 

Bllrd 51. BordweU 27 
Cllvln 3>. Loehwlng :u 
O'Connor 36, Fenton :U, overt .. 
Trowbrld,e 4V, Thalcber .. 
BUlb 42, Motl 35 

ay THI AIIOCIATID "" .. 1 
Indiana 61, Illlnols 60 
Purdue 119, Wisconsin 79 
Kent SI. 68 Toledo 68 
Vlr,lnla Multary 91, Richmond Il 
Oklahoma 6!,. Oklahoma Sl. 51 
Kansa, St.f8, Nebraska 82 
Rice 73 , Southern Methodist 71 
Te.as ' 68~ Te.a. Christian 65 
Temple 'fZ Penn 64 
WIchita St. 81, N. Tex., 51. 13 
Ouk. 101, Clemson 79 

MIKAN SeES FEUD-
INDIANAPOLIS, Inl1. lit ~ 

George Mikan, commissioner' 
the American Basketball ASSOt 
iation, said Tuesday his leap 
will battle the National Basket· 
ball Association in college plar 
ct· dl·aCUng. 

" This will be II fight for Iht 
bes t lalent," Mikan said, "ani 
we 're both going to have to JIll 
for that talent ," 

Tuba Pia) 
In Symphl 

Harvey Phillips, called the 
greatest tuba player in the na· 
tion, and John Paynter, director 
of bands at Northwestern Uni ver· 
sity, will be guest soloist aod 
conductor when the University 
Symphony Band presents its first 
concert of the season at 8 p.m , 
Jln, 19, in the Union Main 
Lounge. 

Tickets for the concert, which 
wiU open the eleventh annual 
Iowa Band Clinic in Iowa City, 
are free and may be picked up 
at the Union. 

Phillips, currently with the 
New England Conservatory in 
Boston, will perform "Helix," a 
luba solo written specifically (or 
him by Warren Benson, 8 former 
guest conductor at th, Unlver· 
Illy, 

Frank A, Piersol, profesaor oC 
mu.sic and director of bands at 
the UniverSity, said, .. 'Helix ' is 
one of I be most interesling com· 
poeition. for the tuba, demanding 
great technical facility, extremes 
01 range and endurance." 
"H'lh," Accompe"im.nt Varl.d 

During " Helix" the accompani. 

lowaW 
To Pe.....-". ... ~ 

Two new members will make 
their appearance with the Iow~ 
Woodwind Quintet when It pre
senla its first concert of the sea-
60n at 8 p.m. Sunday in the Un· 
ion Ballroom. 

Jlmes Lakin, asslst .. nt profes· 
sor of music, will play the oboe. 
Lakin received bls B .M. degree 
from Michigan State at E a s 
Lansing, and his M .M. and 
D.M.A, degrees from the Uni· 
versily of Michigan at Ann Ar· 
bor. Before he came to Iowa 
City he was assistant professor 
of music at Baylor University, 
Waco, Texas. 

John Cryder , G, Plainfield, lll .• 
will play the French /lorn. Cry. 
der receiVed hia B.M. degree 
from the University last year. 
He was soloist on tbe 1966 Eu· 
ropean tour of the University 
Band and is currenUy a m ember 
of the Center for New Music. 

Returning members of the 

Legislators 
COUNCIL B~UFFS I.f\ - A 

legislative Interim committee has 
approved a plan for distributing 
,t60 million fehool aid which 
the Attorney general lBys is II· 
legal. 

The committee plan would not 
penalize local school districts by 
requiring them to deduct slate 
aid before computing their budg. 
ets. Atty . Gen. Richard Turner 
says the law requires the deduc· 
tion, 

Tuesday, the Legislative Rules 
Review Committee voted 3 to 1 
to adopt the committee plan , but 
the motion failed to get the nec· 
essary four votes to carry. 

School officials and some leg· 
Islators contend that Turner's ap. 
proach would make poor districts 

OFFICIAL DAILY IU 

University Ca 
CONFEP.INCIS 

Thursday· Friday - Twentl, th 
Annual Conference of the Asso
ciation of Supervision Ind Cur· 
riculum Development, '; ol!elle of 
Education. Union. 

LECTURI!S 
Thursday - Humanities Soci· 

ety Leeture: "The Idea of Free· 
dom and the Se.rc~ for Human· 
ity," Prof. Robert ScharlemBnn, 
School of Religion, 8 p.m.. Old 
Capitol Senale Chamber. 

Saturday - Saturday Lecture 
Series: " An Over'lieN of DiagQo, 
sis," Dr. Myron Sandifer, Uni· 
versi.y of Kentucky, 10 a .m., 
Psychopathic H 0 S pit I I Class· 
room. 

EXHIIITS 
Now·Jan . 31 - University Li· 

brary Exhibit : Plans and De
signs by Frank Lloyd Wright. 

Now· Jan . Z3 - School of Art 
Exhibit : Burri·.Fontana, A r 1 
Building Gallery. 

MUSICAL EVENTS 
T 0 day - U of I Concert 

Series: John Browning, piano, 8 
p.m., Union Main Lounge. 

Friday - Collegium MUlicum, 
A p.m., Macbride Audi'orium. 

Sat:trday - Centrr for : ~ew 
Music, 8 p.m" Macbridl Auditor· 
ium . 

Sunda:'-Iowa Woodwind Quin· 
let, 8 p.m., Union Ballroom, 

ATHLETIC EVEN1S 
To day - Gymnllstics: West

ern Illinois, 7: 30 p,m" }o ield 
House. 

Saturday - Fencing: Cornell 
and Iowa State, 11 a .m., Field 
House. 

'Iaturday - Basketball : 
Slale, 1:15 p.m., Field 
t Broadcast on regional 
Ion ,) 

SlIlCllL IVINn 
T 0 d • y - Iowa EcilJC8t10[)" 

Wednesday - Iowa 
81 Consultants Dinner 
6:30 p.m" Unioo Oriental 



osition 
Michigan baseball coach 

farm director for the 
Tigers; Michigan foot· I 

Chalmers " Bump" 
th.ree other Wolver· 
track Coach DO n 

. basketball Coach Dave 
and golf Coach Bert Kal· 

is expected to make the 
recommendation to 

W. Flemming. Mich· 
president, sometime 

said he would I14Il 
on a successor to 

until Michigan Regents 
plans to change Mich· 

athletic structure. 
Separation Proposed 

committee has proposed 
intercollegiate athle!· 

the university's intra· 
sports program. now both 
Crisler's direction. Under 

Crisler's successor 
responsible for 

sports. 
n._Ao.', meet Jan . 19 but 

be as late as February 
a successor is named. 

of Michigan alumnl 
former football stars 

now an Adrian. 
company owner, and 

. a Detroit advertising 
launched a campaign 

year to boost Evashev· 
dual roles of football 

athletic direclor. Tbey 
i: v,.~hlevski would be willing 

jobs. 
whose teams have won 
and lost 10 in the lasl 

has been under fire 
some alumni circles. But 

who will have the deci· 
new coaching con· 

offered in March, doea 
formally step down 

spring. 
has made no personal 

for a succeSSOr 
director , but he is 

to favor EUiott as a coach. 

Switchl 

kes Mantle 
I Young 
YORK IA'I - Love t h a I 

says Mickey Mantle 
he can go another 

or four years at $100.000 

I 

a player. 
pla,Ying firs t." the 36- I 
Mall Ue said Ttlcsday 

lot easier than playing 
field and 

MANTLE 
season, looked several 

than his age and 
in tip· top shape al· 

with Willie 
and Jackie 

luncheon I 
nal,ticiDal:ir in the 

Astrll' 
Classic Feb. 16-18 at La· 

Country Club near S an 

42, 
THI A .. OCIATID '1111' 

81, !lUnols 60 
lit, Wisconsin 79 

68 Toledo 68 
MUlta.y 91, Richmond 11 

6k Oklahom. S1. 51 
SI. ,8, Nebraska 82 
Southern Methodist 71 

Texas ChrlsUan 65 
Penn 64 
81, N. Texo. S1. Il 

Clemson 79 

will be II fight for IbI 
talent. " Mlkan said, ,,~ 
both going to have Lo pII , 

talent. " 

Tuba Player To Be Featured I lIThe Jefferson Wasn't Tara 
In Symphony Band Concert I 

::~~:':~ ,~,:;"!.d~'~:~,: ::::,,"1. ::::,:::' ::, ,=, I But It' s Full 0 f Nos t a I 9 i a Harvey Phillips. called the 
greatest tuba player in the 08· 
Uon. and John Paynter, director 
of bands at Northwestern Univer· 
sity, will be guest soloist aod 
conductor when the University 
Symphony Band presents its first 
concert of the aeason at 8 p.m. 
Jan. 19, in the Union Main 
Lounge. 

bles and unusual percussion individual instruments to pre· ay BRAD KI.S.V buildings to accommodate stu. case to the III!cond floor. I Plans call (or the second floor 
ing handclaps, whispered Iylla· would use paints. counting on the l I 
sounds such as wind chimes and serve their typical colors. Elec- I They say education professors dents who wail to see their pro· Searlel O'Hara any minute to Iccommodate the offices of 
suspended flower pol!. Phillips ' tronic sounds were recorded and are feeling I little luperior to fessors. could atep acr03ll the old Rose the dean of the College of Educa. 
will also perform other numbers transformed lOto new sounds with other faculty members these Air Of G'-n Room dinin, arel .to greet you. tion, and the banquet room Is to 
including "The Carioca" by Vin· the aid of two other tape reo days A IUIIderer in the old botel The velvet curlams, now rag- be divided to make two class-
cent Youmans·Norman. corders and an involved splicing On~ reason Ia that their offices gets a sort of "Gone With the g~ and tom. ItilI bug at the rooms, according to R. E. Gib-

John Paynter who has directed procedure. It !s a digression ~to all have private baths. Wind" feeling as be passes w~dows and ~e metal orna~en' son, director of the Olflce of 
Tickel! for the concert. which the Northwestern band since 1951 tbe untried fl~ld of electroDics Another is that their office throueh the painted green door tallon atlJI c1tnts to the ceihng, S e Assienment and Utlliza-

will open the eleventh annual bas been guest conductor in 42 for me~. but dlvo:~ed fr?m th~ floors are all carpeted. beside the Yellow Cab dispatch. but the deep rose carpet I. ,one, pac 
Iowa Band Clinle in Iowa City. states Ind i! I published com· compoSlltonal tradition It IS not. CHESTER BOWLES And their building ba. ita very er's station on Dubuque Street . leaving the pitted concrete floor Ilon. 
are free and may be picked up poser and author. He will con· The public is invited to all con· To St. SlhallOllk own elevator operator. The lobby that until the past exposed. lnconeruously , a tele- The third floor will accommo-
at the Union. duct "Con~ona" by Peter Man· certs and meetings during the These advantages accrue to l.'le summer held so many weary phone booth without a telephone date Evaluation and Examina-

Phillips. currently with the nln. Bolh Phililps and Paynter Band CUnic. The University Jazz I Bowles To See Prince College of Education because \'3 shoppers and guests is now emp- sits at a careless angle at one tions Services, now housed in 114 
New England Conservatory in wlll conduct semlna.rs in their Workshop Band under the direc· PHNOM PENH'" - Ambassa- oUices now occupy floors 4, 5 and ty of furniture . The figures in side of the room. University HaU. The seventh and 
Boston, will perform "Helix," a fields as part of the clinIc Sat· tion of Tom Davis, director of I dor Chester Bowles is to see 6 of the Jefferson Building in '

l 
the two large western·scene More Rflnocl.linl Seon eighth floors will house its pres-

tuba solo written specifically for urday. the Hawkeye Marchmg Band. Prince Norodom Sihanouk today downtown Iowa City. murals that look from the west The banquet room to the north sent University Hall neighbors, 
him by Warren Benson, a (ormer Other works Icheduled for the will perform at 1 p.m. Jan. 20 in about North Vietnamese and The Jefferson BuUdinC wu wall now see nothing but the ob- still sporta Its fa.ke-inlald marble News and Information Service 
guest conductor It the Unlver· concert include "u Folia" by the Union. Bill Usselton. saxo- Viet Cong use of Cambodian formerly the Jefferson Hotel. server looking back at them. tile, but no furniture breaks the and the Purchasing o(fice, re-
lity. James F. Niblock, "Elegy and p~one soloist who has played fron tier lerritory in the Vietnam· In many ways the floor. oc- The 12.foot mirror. once the monotony. The kItchen off the speclively. 

Frank A. Piersol, professor of Fanfare - March" by Roger WIth al':!ost every major dance e e war. fed t th Coil C Educa. dominant feature o( Ihe maple- banquet room is a strange place Remodeling to house these 
music and director of bands at Nixon and "Variatioos and I band, WIll be featured . Bowles is in Phnom Penh in ~.up . Y ~ toe::: haven't paneled north wall, now reflects with bare electric wires and services will not be extensive. 
the University, aald, " 'Helix' is Fugue" by Vittorio Giannini. I A select band from Ihe Dav- , response to a statement by the I I~n :c;" ~ 11 till t only the empty cubby.hole along capped water pipes protruding Gibson said Friday. It will con. 
one of Ibe most interesting com· To Harmonlae enport Central and West HIgh Cambodian chief of state that ~ ?~g . e ~ ways S fl ;po~ the south wail once occupied by from the walls and ceilini. Un· 51st mainly of tearing oul a few 
poeitiona for the tuba. demanding The Symphony Band will .150 Schools will perform at 9 a .. m. he would welcome an envoy from rig ~ ~se a I u~reen klio e.ft.e the desk clerk . It shows the key painted .pots on walla and places walls to create larger areas for 
great technical faciUty, extremes perform Her b e r t Blelawa's Jan . 20 and the Boone HIgh President Johnson to discuss the carpe . e 8 0 nee e. h k d led d th it I t where the plaster has fallen ' t' 
of range and endurance." "Spectrum." the first published School Stage Band will perform , controversy over the sanctuary dbeOOrS

t 
sltl1 c

A
8rr

d
y trhed rootmmSpnhum

e
• 00 s eser an e ma 80S mark where huge sinks, stoves clencal opera Ions. 

I I V rI-.. k f b d d d d . rags. n e a 0 er empty. No general use classrooms, ex. "H' !X" Accompan me. a - wor or an an pre·recor e lit 3 p.m. Issue. ill I't" h d I dis The mirror not only reflects and refrigerators once stood. 
During "Helix" the accompani· tape About his work Blclawa ---- Sl carr es ISS - 0 no . Th II 'd t t' n cept seminar rooms, are planned 
--~----------..:..-'----------- turb" silence most of the time. but also magnifies the air of ey were a so. a an auc 10 above the second floor, Gibson University Bulletin Board But changes are evident In lots gloom about the place. In September. Only a cun opener nid. 

I W d e d U -t of small ways. Those small room The only sign of lile in the remains. owa 00 WI n n I Un iversity Bulletin Board no· 1 THE PH.D SPANISH EXAM. number tags have been super. lobby is the elevator, IC you hap- The other floors of the building The lobby floor and basement 
lic" must be received .t The INATION will be given at 7 p.m., ceded by larger white placards pen to catch elevator operator look much as they did when tbe; level are to be leased 10 busl. 
D.ily Iowan offic., 201 Commu· Jan. 15 In Room 25 Schaeffer bearing professors' names. Many Fred Gum between his hundreds housed hotel guests. except that ne5ses for shops . T P rf S d niutions Center, by noon of th • . Hall. Students may register for of those tags are now subscripted o( daily trips from the lobby to the doors stand open. revealing o e orm un ay d.y before publication. They I this examination by signing the with announcements. posters and the occu led floors. 11 you have rooms empty of furniture. Air 
mUlt be typed and si,nld by an \IiSL outside Room 2t8 Schaeffer grade lists. the time he wnt teU you about conditioners pulled from the win. 

Two new members wID make Quintet, all of the School of Mu· adyiler or officer .f the argani. I Hall before noon. Jan. 15. The room nearest the door the way things were when he dows when cold weather came 

FOOT AND MOUTH BOOTED-
MEXICO CITY '" - Among 

Mexico's new measures to pre
vent outbreaks of foot and mouth 
disease is installation at airports 
of trenches filled with chemically 
treated saw d u s t. Passengers 
from countries where the live· 
.tock disease is prevalent must 
walk through the trenches as a 
safeguard against contamination. 

their appearance with the Iow~ sic. are Betty Bing. assistant -- I from the main stairway on each came to work for the hotel in are the only oecupants now. 
Woodwind Quintet when It pre- professor, flute ; Thomas Ayres. MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon. PSYC~O"ATHIC HOSPITAL is occupied floor now has a large 1965 or about the way business- But not for lon.g. . 
sents its first concert of the sea· associate professor. clarinet; and day-Friday. 7:30 a.m.·2 a. m.; developing a treahnent program ragged hole in Its plaster wall men might diVide u~ the ground ThiS week Umverslty planners 
son at 8 p.m. Sunday in the Un· Ronald Tyree, assistant profess· Saturday, 7:30 a.m .·Midnight; fot· mal~ homosexuals and young that will soon house 8 folding floor and the basement of the wlJ\ present the State Board o( 
ion Ballroom. or, balsoon. Sunday. 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. men WIthy homosexual hPredoccu, window to • receptionist's office. \ Jefferson, when the two floors go Regents .a prel.iminary b.udget (or 

. ·U t Q in pat ions. oung men w 0 eSlre od I ( ed n 
James Lakin. I sslstant profes· The QUlRtet WI presen .. u - lurther information should write The halls are now furnished with up for lease. rem e mg 0 unoccupi oor.8 

tet for Woodwinds No. 2" by NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS monstrous wooden chairs sal- Or mention the weather as you I so they can be used by the Um-
sor of music, will play the Oboe. Roger Goeb, a 1945 graduate of in the Field House: Monday. for an appointment time to Box vaned from other University I go by and climb the main stair. versity. Lakin received his B.M. degree F' 163 500 Newton Hoad Iowa City .. the University. They will also Thursday, 12 : 10·1 :30 p.m.; rI·. U '. • ' 

from Michigan State It E a s t perform a special quintet Ir- day. 10 a.m .• 7:30 p.m.; Saturday. or call 353·3067. All mformaUon 
Lansing. and his M.M. and rangement of Gioaccllino Ros- 10 a.m .. 5 p.m.; Sund ay. 1.5 p.m'I./llI be in strict confidence. 
D.M.A. degrees from the Uni· '1 N' h 

sini's "Quartet No. 3." The com· Also open on Faml y Ig land --
versity o( Michigan at Ann Ar· 't' d b A Play Night. ODD JOBS for women are 
bor. Before he came to low I POSI Ion was arrange y yres. __ availahle at the Financial Aids 

f The final numbers will be 
City he was assistant pro essor "Quintet for Winds" by French FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS Office. Housekeeping jobs are 
of music at Baylor University. . . Qvailable at $1.25 an hour and 
Waco, Texas. composer Jean Francalx and I for men : Monday·Frlday. Noon· u b Iitl g bs 50 'ents a 'hour 

John Cryder. G, Plainfield. lJI., Ar[oso," which, according to the urday. 10 a.m .. S p.m.: Sunday. I 

DAILY 

IOWAN In go II Dahl's "Allegro and I 1 p.m. and 5: 30.7:30 p.m.: Sat. a ys n JO. e n . 

will play Lhe French ~orn. Cry- composer. " reflects tbe spirit of p.m .. 5 p.m. Also open on Play PLAY NIGHTS al the Field 

~re~~~BM'~~~~od~~~mth*_N~~h~~~~~~t~~~~~~·~~· ~~~~~~~~~~~;l~~~~~~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~~~~~~~~~~~ from the University last year. vous chattering to their soulful or staff card required. social functions are not eligible I __ 
He was soloist on the 1966 Eu· cantilene." __ for this I.ctlon. SPORTING GOC?_D_S _I -.o"'O'Ms' 'iiOi RENT . CHILD CARE 
ropean tour of the University Following the program a reo WOMEN'S PHYSICAL EDUCA. I --
B d d · U be F NCH EXAM Ad .. R t SKIIS BOOTS. poles. Iceessorle •. W. SINGU': AJo' J DOUBJ..& room. Clown· an an IS curren y a mem r ception for the Quintet members . TION EXEMPTION EXAMINA_ , THE PH.D. RE . verflsm9 a es I lralle. Joe'. Sk.l Shop, Rocbester town t'b.oo .nd f4~.00. M.I ••. 3$1. 
of the Center for New Music. and the audience will be h e I d TIONS will be held J an. ]9·20. I NATION will be glve~ ~ro.m 7·9 33~S d.YS. Un 

Returning memhers of the by the Union Board. Application must be made at the p.m:. Jan. 25 IR. PhIllips ,,!all YhrH D'yl . . ...... lk a Word -- MOIlLE HOMES _._. I"':.i1.'I~'~~~IIr<Wf.wi3 r~~mi3a~~;i 
----=~---------=------------ Women's Gymnasium Main 0(· AudItOrium. Deadline for slgOlng Six Days . . . 22c a Word .. fler G p.m. lIn 

BABYSITTER WANTED my bomo 
evenlnr.. C.n exchlnr' for room 

" bo.rd . Ssa.7033 d.ys. tIn 
BABYSITTER WANTED .ocond se· 

mester our home, Tue day. ThuYtil. 
d.y mornln,.. 338·8835. 1·17 

Legislators Challenge Turner 
COUNCIL BLUFFS '" - A poorer and rich districts richer. 

legislative interim committee has They also contend that Turn· 
approved a pllin for distributing er's plan would eliminate much 
$160 million ~hool aid which of the equalization of local school 
Ihe .. ttorney general IaYI is U- tax burdens that the Legislature 
legal. intended to achieve. 

The committee plan would not School officials are trying to 
penalize local school districts by persuade State Comptroller Mar· 
requiring them to deduct state vin Selden to ignore Turner's 
aid before computing their budg- opinion and distribute the money 
ets. Atty. Gen. Richard Turner the way the Department of In· 
says the law requires Lhe deduc· struction wants to do it. 
lIon. \ One Interim committee memo 

Tuesday. the Legislative Rules bel', Sen. Joseph Cassidy m-waI· 
Review Committee voted 3 to 1 cott) suggested that Governor 
to adopt the committee plan, but Hughes get a legal opinion from 
the motion failed to get the nec· someone other than Turner. Cas· 
essary four votes to carry. sidy said if Hughes was advised 

School officials and some leg- that Turner was wrong, he could 
islators contend that Turner's ap· ignore the attorney general 's 
proach would make poor districts opinion. 

Ad.erll_nt A .... r1I .. m.nt ---
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University Calendar \UNOE 
CONFIP.INCIS 

Tltursday . Friday - Twentlt th 
Allnual Conference of the Asso
ciation of Supervision and Cur
riculum Developme:lt. ·o;olieee of 
Education, Union. 

LECTURES 
Thursday - Humanities Soci· 

ety Lecture: "The Idea of Free
dom and the Search for Human· 
ity. " Prof. Robert Scharlemann. 
School of Religion , 8 p.m., Old 
Capitol Senale Chamber. 

Saturday - Saturday Lecture 
Series: "An Overvie.v of Diagno· 
sis," Dr. Myron Sandifer, Uni· 
versi.y oC Kentucky, 10 a.m., 
Psychopathic H 0 s pit. I Class
room. 

EXHIIITS 
Now.Jan. 31 - UnIversity Li

brary Exhibit: Plans and De
signs by Frank Lloyd Wright. 

Now. Jan . 23 - School of Art 
Exhibit: Burri·~'ontana , Art 
Building Gallery. 

MUSICAL EVENTS 
Today - U of I Concert 

Series: John Browning, piano, 8 
p.m., Union Main Lounge. 

Friday - Collegium Musicum, 
8 p.m., Macbride Audi ~orium . 

Sat:u-day - Centrr for : ,ew 
Music, 8 p.m., Macbride Auditor
ium. 

Suooa:'-lowa Woodwind Quin· 
tet, 8 p.m., Union Ballroom. 

ATHLETIC EVEN' S 
To day - Gymnastics: West

ern TIlinois. 7:30 p.m .• l'ield 
Houae. 

Saturday - Fencing: Cornell 
and Iowa State. 11 a.m., Field 
House. 

'iaturday - Basketball : Ohio 
State, 1:15 p.m., Field House 
1 Broadcast on regional televis· 
Ion.) 

SPICIAL IVINTS 
T 0 day - Iowa Education· 
Wednesday - Iowa Education· 

al Consultant. Dinner Meeting,-
6:30 p.m., Union Oriental Room. 

Thursday·Friday - Cinema 16 
Film Series: "nebecca," 7 and 
9 p.m., Union Illinois Room. ad· 
mission 50 cents. 

Satur, ay . Sunday - Weekend 
Movie: "Bridges of TOko·Ri." 7 
and 9 p.m., Union Illinois Room, 
admission 25 cents. 

Sunday - Iowa Mo~ntaineers 
Film·Lecture : "Dow n Mexico 
W~y," Edward Brigham Jr ., 2:30 
p.m., Macbride Auditorium . 

TODAY ON WSUI 
e Author • educator Gladys 

Gllrdner Jenkins reviews Ed Le· 
S han n's book "CJnspiracy 
Aeainst Childhood" on These Me 
Our Children, a program for. ar· 
ents broadcast every Wednelid.lY 
morning at 9. 

e Rumanian, Bulgarian and 
Iranian music (01' string instl'u, 
ments will be part of a concert 
of music around the world at 11 
B.m. 

e 'l"he second, Ihird and fou rth 
movements of Bruckner's 7th 
Sym.,hony will be the subject of 
this afternoon's recorded class· 
room presenta ~ion from the 
School of Music at 1. 

• Robert Perlongo, Glen Ep· 
stein and E . Epstein wlll be 
heard on Men Talking at 2 p.m. 

• U.S. reaction aIler the April 
21, 1967. coup in Greece will be 
examined in today's reading 
from "The Death Of A Democ
racy" at 4 p.m. 

e Iowa City Mayor Loren Hick
erson's address yesterday after
noon ~o the local League Of Worn· 
en Voters wiJJ be part of a full 
hour ~f news an i information on 
The 5 O'clock Report. 

• On Literary Topics tonight 
John Grant, professor of English, 
will be beard in a recorded tllk 
entitled "Blake on the American 
Revolution ; Zamlatfon on the 
Russ.lln Revolution," broadcast 
at 7. 

fice by 5 p.m. , .Jan . 17. up is Jan. 24 in 305A Schaeffer T.n DaYI ..... . 26c a Word . ~:;o EL":AR. 10'.52' .Ir cond"",ned. APPiiOVED ROOM. Girl .. Clo .. In. 
Hall. No dictionaries are allowed On. Month .......... SOc a Word new c.rpool, Ildrled, .xtta. sag. "7.00. :138.22.,. 

WILL BABYSIT t' REE - G.rmon 
apeak In, pre·schooler. 1n my 

UNION CREATIVE CRAFT at the examination. MI I Ad 10 II{ d 177V R03~7M"'7F30. R RENT - C;o .. In. Mltal,e, 
n mum Jr I 1960 AM1:RIC' AN 8', .0'. New Ia' fur. • ~ 

CENTER HOURS : Tuesday, 6:45- I House will be Tuesday and Friday CLASSIFIED DISPL.AY AlIS ace. ne. cI'Petlnl' CIII 338.8646 ROOM FOR RENT _ Clo .. In. M.I •. 

home. 33 ·2522. 1-12 
BABYSITTER WANTED for 2 year 

old. pHI time. Your home, Temp 
lin Irea. 33S·468Q. 1·11 
BABYSITTING full - part lime. 

comp.nlon (or 2 ~elr old. 338· 
10:15 p.m.; Thursday. 3·5 p.m. I fl'om 7;30-9:30 p: m. when no home On. In.ertlon a Month . $1.50· 170::x·:' .6:Mo\'OB~I·mLE· HOM

D 
with two tiR' 337·2573. tIn 

and 6 ·. 45·} 0.· IS p.m. ', Saturday, 9 varsity contest IS sch~duled . Open • .... .. rOR MEN. SINGLE room evt:iil'biO 
I tud ( I f( d Flv. In .. rtion. II Month . $1 .• ' out room., carpeted, complete y ~ bit Rlur quiet 337 to3S ,".m.·J2 ·. 3O p.m. and 1·4:30 p.m. I to 11. 1 s eilts, BCU ly, sta a.n re. ' . a', • . . 

" th All t Ten Inllrtlons • Month $1.20' /urn~hed. 1 year old. At 1I0n·Alro APPROVED DOUBLE ROOM Men, 
-- CII' spouscs. recrea Ion 351 ·4799 lIter 6. 1-12 Clos. In. Retrl,eralor, p.rklnll 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: areas will be open including golf • Rat .. for Each Colt/mn Inch lese- MANOR 8'x38' - Iii bedrooms, .p.ce. 338.1243. liS E. M.rkel. 

7773. 1·23 
B"AsYSIT"l'ER WANTED my home -

M"W.·F. mornln,a. Phone 337·9~53. 

Monday·Friday, 7:30 iI.m.·2 a.m.; and archery areas. PHONE 337.4191 VI~,:!t "~~~6'h'OOd condition. FO~~:i 
SatUrday, 8 a.m .. midnight; Sun· PAR E NT S COOPERATIVE lDe2 PACEMAkER 10'xW - 2 bed· 
d I 30 2 Computer room, carpeted. ,AI furnace, wash-ay, : p.m.· a.m. B b . t· L F b er .nd dryer In new con dIllon on 
room window will be open Mon· a ySlt mg C3t;U: or mem er· lot. Huted, reedy to mOve In 337. 
day·Fllday. 8 a.m.·mid night. Data ship informalion. call Mrs. Ron· TYPING SERVICE ml. tin 
room phO:lc. 353·3580, Debugger aId Osborne, 337·9435. Members MusT- SELL---=-10'iiY 45' '1\ObU. 

dcsil'ing sitters. call Mrs. SharGn bomo, air condWolled, two bed· phone. 353·4053. ELECTRIC. uperle.ceo ... crotary. rOom. new .aa fu,·noce. good loc" 
Sc'1aefer, 338·6725. Theses. e·.c. 338-5491 daYI. a51· tlon. '2.100, 5 Hilltop Cl.; c.lI 351 . 

1875 ev'" 'Jngs. 1674. Un THE SWIMMING POOL In the 
Women's Gymnasium will be open 
(or recreational swimming Mon· 
day through Friday, 4:15 to 5:15 
p.m. This •• open to women stu· 
dents, women staff, women facul· 
ty and facult y wives. 

UNION AC:TIVITIES CENTER 
hours : Monday·Friday. 8 a.m. to 
10 p.m.; Saturday. 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Sunday; noon to 10 p.m. 

FAMILY NIGHT at the Field 
House will be Wednesday (rom 
;: 15·9: 15 when no home varsity 
contest is scheduled. Open to ali 
students. lacully .. staff. their 
spouses and children. Children 
may come onty with their par· 
ents and must leave when their 
parenls leave. All recreation 
Breas will be open including golf 
and archery areas. 

-- FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT. 
DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 1 'NG ROOM HOURS: Monday

Monday·Friday, S a.m. t-:: noon Friday, 3:30·5:30 p.m.; Sund~y , 
and 1 to 5 p.m.: closed Snlur· 1·5 p.m. Also open on Family 
days and Sundays. Night ROd Play Nights. ---

THIS IS YOUR 

FINAL FLING 

Friday, Jan. 12th - 8 to 12 
MAIN LOUNGE - IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

F.aturing 

• The FABULOUS FLIPPERS 
AND 

• U of I's own - The XL's 

$200 
PER COUPLE (Couples Only) 

Sponsored by 
CENTRAL PARTY 

COMMITTEE 

TICKETS ON SALE 
AT I.M.U. OFFICE 

AND AT DOOR 

t:l.ECTRfC. ElCPERIENCED, theMs MOBILE HOME for .. Ie. 1I ... on· 
term papers. manulcrlplS elc. c.11 uble. 3384272. Hn 

33S·8152. tIn SKYLINE - 10'.60'. 8'.20' anne •• 
CALL 33S·7692 AND weekends, for 

experienced ~lcctr'c typing aery· 
ict!. Wanl pape ra ul all.)' len,lh. 10 
p .... or Ie In by 7 p.m. completed 
SAme evenln,. lfn 

washer, dryer. ca rpeted , .Ir-col"l
dilioned . 337·9313. 2·7 
10' x 48-;--;' MERlCAN. economi'Cai 

lIvin" WilMer, dryer air condl· 
tloner, new hol water heater. Com
plet.ly (urnlshed. 2 bedroom. plus 

m lull , I .. hlde·a·bed In living room EXPERIE~CED TH&SES typist. M utility , hed. (enced yard. Excellent 
Electric, carbon ribbon, Iymbols. locaUon, 1 block {rom bus line, 351. 

35t·5027. Ifn 4834. 2.9 
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS. !;xpe:1· -

enced electriC Iyplng fiervlce. Short 8'x36' MOBILE HOME. Economlcai 
C lJ 3" 'S30 Itvlng for married couple or p.pers • specialty. I 3 ~ e.e· roommates. Must sell by F.brual')'. 

nlngs. lin $950. 3374834. 
KARY V. BURNS: typlnl. r.,.me.. 7 

graphing. Notary Public. 413 low. 1962 NORTHERN STAR. 10'x4 " VOl')' 
.~tat. Bank BuJldlna. 337.2658. rc .. onable. 351·3725 Icter 5:3. p.m. 

• 2·10 
ELEC'l'R~: TYPEWRITER - Short --

piper. and th ..... 337·7772. !Cn '61 PONTIAC CATALINA. 2 door 
coupe1 .. S speed Hurll. ,Dod con· El.ECTRIC TYPEWiUTER - th •• es, dlUon. ",25.00 338-5668. 1.23 

dissertations. lett.r~"'!'JIrt pa~u Per. 
.nd m~nu""ripl .. 337.,_. J~rm~~~~O ~v:,~o~~ l~~;. 366-
ELEC'l'RIC TYPEWRITER - th.... «77 Cod.r R.pld •. 

And term pipers. Colle,e ,tldu· • 
ole ... perlenced. 351·1735. AR . _________ _ 

It. I'll type It. DI.I 337-4502 Ifler 
12 p.m. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

I 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST; YOU n.m. 

~. ... rOR SALE - Slud.nt study deal< . TERM PAPERi:boOk r.po,,".. ........ $7.50; Enr.be bIke, ,5.00i Good 
. dllto., otc. x~rl.n •• d. ""II 3118- Ironl~, bo.rd. 11.50. 610 E. "hurch. 4858. AB 

JERRY NYAloL - Eleelric IBM tfm 111&4 TASCO II1lc",...,ope. Binocular. 
8 13" 4 obJective, 4 SJI.I of oculars m .. lng "rY\ce. Phone a~·... n ch.nlca! .t.re. Excellent condition. 

BETTY THOMPSQN:: 'iieCtrlc; the· 1300. Phone 338-8705 after 5:00. 
ses and lon, papers. Experienced. ItEDUCE SAFE, .lmple and last wllb 

338·5850. Un GoBese Ilblets. C'nlv 98c a\ Lubin', 
TERM PAPERS. tbe .... dlssertlUonl. Sell SeryJce Drug 

edIUn" experience. 35 cent. per :'R:;C""A= A"'II("'.r:::II(:-:--'-'.h"'0-rt:--w- a-v-e-""po'-r7ta"7b-:-le. 
pl,e. 3584647. Ifn Su~rb. C.1l MS.2e89 Wert Branch 
ELECTRIC TYPING - Iborl. term. mornings. 

theses. list servIce. E~perienced. SPO:":R:::T=C'-O"'A"'T""-''-1~8;-.... -m- '-'0-n';';lt-e- .-u'''''Jl. 
Ca ll :138·1468. A.R. I c.se, $10; bl ... r, $10; sweate .. , 
SELECTRIC TVPIN<!.z c.rbon ribbon. medium. lar, • . $3.f8; boots. site 10\', 

symbolsl 8n)' )enBl.h, experienced. _ excellent condlUon '7. 351.965l 6 
Phone 338·3785. A.a. p.m.· 8 p.m. 
SHORT PAPERS .nd thun Elec· CARR·O'Y:-:;Y""O"'U=R:-B=-A=BY"'-o-n- YO'-u-'r""'bo:.-'-ek: 

t ri c typewrlt.r. Experienced. Phone 351.1704 mornings _ eve. 
Phone 3514201. 2·3 nln... AR 
DIAL 3S8·8783 BETWEEN 5:00 Ind STEREOS rOR RENT AND SALE. 

10:00 p.m. C.II d.y In .dvance. c.lI 361.3255 after 6 p.m. week. 
--,,...,-=-=--===~-:::= __ HI dlY. - Inytlm. we.kends. 1.31 

I ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, ex perl· 3io AUTO PISTOL. Asahl Penta. 
.need .. cret .... DI.I 35847011. lin . SV. b.ckpack wrist Ilarm, cam. 

SUZANNE HARVEY - mlnullCrlpli. ~~ ~.eo~5. I:~ 
theme.. term p.pers. S38-1I8fO .fter WALNUT CHEST, 3/4 size bed _ 
5 p.m. 2.j1 he.dboard. desK. 3 months old, 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

1962 IDI' CITROEN. Brown. white. 
Radio healer. hidrauUc Wlpen

slon. Good on""harJc.1 condilion. 
Che.p. 351-8597. 

FOR SALE: 1965 Slrt •• 1 Coupe, B~r· 
tone body. r.dlo. w.rflnly, "I· 

3898 .ner 5 p.m. 

I AUTO INSURANCE, Grinnell Mulual. 
Younl men tesltn, pro,ram. Wei· 

' 

.. I A,ency 1202 HI,hl'nd Couri. Of· 
flce 351·2459; hom. 137-341S. tin 

MUST SELL - 1tt1t1 BSA SpItfire 
Mk 11 Spedll. 1118-'804 5 p.m.·7 

p.m. 1·1t 

COil $420.00. U.avlng - ... U $250.00. 
351·2tol. 1· 16 
COMPLETE PORTABl.E Wollenaak 

4 track stereo tape recorder. 
,115.00. 3$1-3542. 1013 
GREAT BOOKS. Prlvlte library or 

the CllSsl... Excellent condition. 
Write Box 146. Dally Iowan. 1·12 
PAfR ATLAS SNOW TIRES, sll. 

7.75·15. nea rlY new. ,20.00 FrlJJJ.. 
dll.e refrl,eralOr1 , 15.00. 102 Sfv· 
e .. lde Pork - 83 .7518. loll 

DAVENPORT AND matching ch.lri $35.00. Call 85 1-38Sl . 1·1 
REFRIGERATOR '20.00 DIal 351-

3642. H2 
r AIIFISA IlJNI-COMP ACT orlen. 

"00.00. 353·1320. .1I 

11166 LEMANS - many exlras. Ex· 74411. 1012 
SET SNOW TIRES wllh Ituds; 750 x \ 

IS; 4 ply; mounted. $40.00. :J38. 

cellenl condlUon. Phone 538·11554. USED ZENITH CONSOLE TV. N ..... 
-============1.=20. Iy n.w picture lube. f50.00. 3$1' 
. - 44&9. 1-23 1 

JANUARY 
MOTOIICYCLII IALI 

Save now on the new Triumph. 
BSA, BMW or Yamaha 01 your 
: holce. Just • lew doill" will 
hold the cyol. you want. SlOp In 
now and look over the largest se· 
lectlon of new .nd used motor. 
cycles In Elltern Iowa. 

PAtOUIt MOTOR IPTa. 
3303 161h Ave .• S.W .• Cedoc R.pld. 

FIVI GALLDN AQUARIUM 

Two fUten, ".".1, pump, fun 
lid Ind lI,ht - $15.00. 

All. wa .... n (new) wh •• lchllt 
- $25.00. 

'honl Tonight - UI ..... 

APPROVED ROOtMS i APARYMENTS FO_I PoENT 

2 DOUBLE ROOMS. Men. C' ..okln. I \v~~~IDE.urt~~UI~r5 .Jo.rn~;.d c~~~i 
7Iftlvue, ... Walllln, dl.tlnce. 't}~; apt. s1. 0-' C.J~'~.7058 or 851·2538. 

iiiiN'::" SlNGLE .pproyed room 'or M~~fk ~~~~~~TJ'ln\'~t,tl~d~WI~ 
r.b. 1. Call 5.'7-5431. Un 6113S. 1-18 

ROOM - APPROVED - Homeptlv. ATI'RACTlVE 2 STORY unlUi1iiiihed 
Ile,es - Parkin,. Near bus. Grad· Duplex 2 bedroom, basern ent. 

uate wom.n. i!38·388V. H9 Clo .... ln. Hardwood lloor •. Siove. reo 
GIRLS - CLOSE IN, kitchen" TV Irl.er.to r. 337·7642 or 333·5012. tin 

prlvlle, ... f04 Brown or 337·2938. WOMEN BUSINESS\iPpor cla.1I-
MEN - JAN. 15. Iln,le - doubl.. men pro/erred to share plelsant 

shower, kitchen. Campus close. apartment. Block (rom nmpul. 351. 
337-5444. 2'V 4133 even In,.. 1-17 
GIRLS - .pproved double room I YVRNISHED duple. In Cor.lvllle -

with kltohen. Clo.. In. c.lI 337· .ultlbl. for 4. Male. Phone 338. 
7169. 1·17 73V2. 1.17 

block TrOiii clmpu •. No lonl w.lk THE CORONET LUXURY 2 bed. 
to ...... vel')' comfortable, mowers. , room lulte . C.II 3514058 or 338. 
quiet. Dl. 1 338-8589 for ,pPolntm~~ 70~8 . ~ 

WANTED - 1.","1. :., shoro large, 
O S FOR RENT close apt. ,28.7S. 351·5388 - 351· 

H I ~SE 2733. 1-18 
. --- NICE 2 BEDROOM furnIshed or un· 
MALE GRADlJA.-a;; TO .b.n far," lurnllhed In Coralville, now rent· 

house near West Pr.nclI. 643·S.t1 11111. P.rk Yair. Inc. 838·.201 or 337. 
SUBLETTING 2 BEDROOM house. 9160. 12·16AR 
~MO CIIl 3~J.461% after a p.m. WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE ap.r .... 

1013 monl.. fUrnished or unfurnished. 
J{WY. No. 6 W. Coralville 337-5297 
% BEDROOM UNFURNISHED, drapes, 

I carpeLLny ' Palio, complete kitchen. 
------------ LaunC!ry .cIllU.s •• wlmmlng pool. 
LOST - whll. and rod kitten. Air COndlllohed. Counlry Club Placa 

Phone 3$1·2637. J.lI Apt. MI.5:::1.::22::.' --0---:--;-....,..-;--;-

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - BILLFOLD In vicinity 01 WANTeD - m.le ,rad ,tudent to 
mens dorm. Seward. CIU 353·0331. shire Ipt . W.lkln, dJ.tlnce. 338-

1.10 8754. 1·12 

'EMALI HELP 

WAITR&',s WAN': .tD (WI or plrt 
Umc . • pply In person. 118mboo Inn. 

lSI So. Dubuque. 
NEEDED - NURSE AIDS 7 • . tII~-a:30 

p.m. Ind 11 p.m.·7 I.m. Full .nd 
part Ume. Will I. ·...n. C.II Mr •. HI' 
man - Iowa Clly Care Cenler 338· 
368C. Un 

HELP WAN TID 

WANTED - BOARD BOYS lor ... 
rorlty. 33 .... 73 or 338-S406. ltn 

WANTED - Be.uly oper.lor lUll 
or part· Urn.. GUIUlIt .. CI wary 

and commission. Slore benems and 
paid v.c.Uon. Apply - 1111 .. Joann. 
Mir., MMison Lorenzo Beauty Sllon 
at Younke ... 337·2232. 1-13 
HOUSEBOY NEEDED for second ... 

mcster. 337·3570. Un 
HELP W ANTED, ~rt.tlme. filII 

Ume . Earn UP to .00 part·tlm., 
f130.oo lull time. C.. ""bolor.hlps 
available. Caf llecesaary. Call 338· 
9798. HO 
PART·TIME WAITRESS wanted and 

delivery with car. PI.zu P.l.ce -
127 S. Clinton. tIn 

HIL' WANTID 
Glrll, hou"wlv ••• net yount men. 
W. h ••• ,ull or part time open· 
Ingl 1 .. lllbl.. IIOOn hour and 
Iv.nln, lunch hour hot,. Houn 
t.llorlld to fll ochllduJe. 

Apply at : 
Mit . QUICK DIIVI IN 

Hwy . • W.1t - Ce'II.llle 

SMALL ErnCIENCY APT. for grad· 
uelo studell!. I block louth 01 

Court 110".... Utilities furnished . 
,70.00 337·5349. trn 
SUBLEA lNG, FURNISHED 2 bed· 
roo~ J~ bllh. Scotid.le Apts. 

351·369.. 1· 19 
AVAILABLE FEB . I - new I bed· 

room furnlshed or unfurnished 
apt. Stove, refrigerator, carpetln" 
drlpe . alr-condltlon.d. 338·5363 or 
3384885. Un 
SUBLB'l"I'ING - new. (urnlshed. 2 

bedroom, air·conditioned, carpeted..! 
alber .xtr ... 337·7801. 1·1. 
MALE ROOMMATE ",.nted fer Feb. 

- summer, new & room apt. , com· 
plete . Clo •• In, helt and air; $70.00. 
35102901 . 1·16 
I"URNISJ{ED APARTMENT Cor work· 

Inll couple. Call 358.$688. Ifn 
SUBLEASE SECOND SEMESTER 2 

bedroom unlurl11shed apt. $110.00 
mo. 351·2711 . 2·9 
WANTED FEMA LE 10 shire lar,. 

excellent apt. 337·2935 evenings. 
NEARI, V NEW FURNISHED apart· 

ment to sublease. Sullable ror two 
Or three people. Dial 388-2684 afler 
5~m. J.l3 

WHO ~"ES m 
IRO NINGS - Siudent boy. am! 

girls. 101' Rochesler 337·2824. lIn 
PRINTING. TYPING. proofre.dlng. 

.dlllnl, rewrltlni, ChrIstmas let· 
ter •. 358·1330. Evenings 338·6438. tIn 
SEWING AND 11LeraUon.. Experi· 

.nced. Call 351.6746. Beverly BOI· 
toleson, .1-4 Brown. 

FOLK GUITAR le .. on •• 337·9413. 
~==========~iiEiiEi .. ;;;aE~ DIAPER RENTAL IeT.llce by New 

Process Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
M.n Maded to t.ke (NIrty 

pletul'ts. larn up to $15 ptr 
wHlcenci. 

Absolut.ly no .xptrl.nc. In 
pholotrlphy neadecI. W. wlll 
Iraln. 

Excell.nt opportunity for 
married m.n, lhcIu,h w. will 
cOnllder Iny .... who ntadl til. 
lMriey. 

Call1l7· .... 
Afte, 7 p.m. 

Phone 337-1HI66. 11·18l!n 
1''l:",NK1NG MATH OR STATiSTICS? 

Call Janel 33S·9306. tfn 
rOR RENT - addJn, mlchlne., 
. typewriters and TV·s. Aero Rent.~ 
810 Malden Lane, 338-9711 . 2-. 
CLASSICAL GU ITAR Instrucllon . 

CIII 337·2661. 2-6 

• GUITAR LESSON6 • 
.".Innlng Ihrough Advance 

Folk • lIock . J.n 
Ilntils AVIII.bl. 

Bill Hili MUllc Studl. & Sale. 
14'h '.ulll Dubuqu, UI·ln. 



Record Exam 
Scheduled 

I For February 
UNIVERSITY DAMES I CHE SS TOURNAMENT I MOUNTAINEERS 

The University Dames will The University Chess Club Iowa Mountaineers will meet Students who enrolled in the 
meet at 8 p.m. Thursday in the Tournament will be held satur' l at 7:30 p.m. Saturday at tlle Graduate College L the 1967 fall 
Union H~wkeye Room lembers day and Sunday in the Union clubhouse for lobogganing. Par. semester and those who wish to 
are ~ncouraged to bring gue ts. Princeton Room. Registration for ticipants may register at Llnd's apply for future graduate work 

• •• the tournament, which is open to Photo and Art Supply, 9 S. Du. are required lo take tlle Gradu· 
MATH COLLOQUIUM all stude'lts. closes at 9: 15 am. I buque St.. before Saturday noon . ate . Record Examinat!on (GRE) 

The Mathematics Colloquium Saturday This tOl!J'nament will Cost is 25 cents Aplltude Tests. accordmg to John 
will meet at 4 p.m. ThurlddY in select th~ four.man team to rep- • ~. ; B .. ~x, associate director of ad· 
311 Matllematical Science Bwld- resent the University at the ACU ' COR~ECTION miSSion •. 
ing. K W. Kwun of Iichigan regional tournament. I The College of Dentistry will Dep~rtmenl$ w,ithin the College 
Slate University will discu ••• I sponsor a visit by Dr. Harald of BUSiness ~dmlnlstratlon: other 
"Three·manifolds Which COl'er COMPUTER DANe E Loe. He will present a lecture on than. ec.onomlcs, may requrre the 
Themselves Twice." A computer dan::e matching I "The Correlation Between the Admlss!on T~st for Gradu~te 

• •• athletic ability, interest and pro- Bacteriat Colonization and the Study m Busmess (ATGSBI In· 
SPECTRA ficiency will I'e held at 8 p.m. Initiation of the Inflammatory stead of ORE. Cox said. 

Spectra will meel at 7 tonight Friday at St. Paul's University Responses in the Gingiva" at Applicants who have been ad· 
in the Union Activities Cent~r. Lutheran Chapel. 404 E. Jeffer· 4: to p.m. Jan. IS in 107 Dentistry mitted without test scores must 

• • son St. Those interested in at· Building. Tuesday's Daily Jowan take the proper test within one 
PIANO CONCE RT tending have been asked to iill incorrectly reported that the semester after registration and 

Pianist John Browning will ap- out a questionnaire at t.'1e church meeting was to be held Jan. 16. have scores sent to the director 
pear in concert at 8 tonight in before midnight tonight. • of admissions. 
the Union Main Lounge. Tickets ••• TALENT AUDITIONS Students who enrolled in tbe 
are free for students and $2 for DE LTA SIGMA PI Talent auditions for the Wheel Graduate College last fall and 
the public. Delta ::igma Pi electior. of of. Room will be beld from 3 to 5 wbo fail to take the required test 

• • ficers will be held at 7 tonight p.m. Friday. Those interested before the beginning of spring 
PHI DELTA KAPPA in the Union Michigan Room. have been asked to call the Ac- semester will be permitted to ten· 

REAGAN'S STATE - Callfom
i. Gov. Ronald Relltan took to 
the podium Tuesday In Sacr.· 
menta ta deliver his state at the 
state address to • joint session 
at the Ilgisl"ture. The Repub. 
lican governor is an often men· 
tloned presidential possibility. 

- AP Wirephota 

UI Students 

52 At UI To Receive 
Phi Beta Kappa Keys 

Fifty·two University students Albert., EuJe .. , Tex.; Stanley An· 
d f t d t '11 b in! dersen , Sioux CltYi Grace Audet, an ormer s u en S WI e . Tucson. ArI.; Shlron Baker. Norlh. 

tiated into Alpha of Iowa chap- boro; Judith Beese. Lisbon; Bar· 
ter of Phi Beta Kappa national bara Belter. Davenport; Karen BeU, Burlll1lto"jj' David Bennett. Cedar 
scholastic honorary society Sun· Rapid.; rIce Brown, Knoxvtlle; 
d Ro ndan Carlson, McDill AIr Force 

8Y· B.... Fla.; Dorotha DUke., low I 
Initiation ceremonies conducted CUy; DanIel OIolelhorst, Burllngton j' bu Laura C. Dustan, dean of the Don.ld Devine, Dyer5YllIe; Chery 

~ FJaueher Anamosa. 
College oC Nursing and president Also MarilYn Flowers. Rockwell 
oC the chapter. will begin at 2 CUYi. Jlmes Froeschle, Iowa City; 

Manna McMurry Fry. Corydon; 
p.m. in the Senate Chamber oC JOYce Chrlstlanoen Glrlough, De· 
Old Capitol. A reception in the Witt; Mal')! Ellen Glenn, Iowl CIty; James HolmlWld. Mason Clly' wu· 
Union Yale Room will follow. l1am lie., Burlington; John KIdwell, 

Twenty.five of the initiates are custerJ ... 0 .; Sue Latourette, Iowa 
CIty; ... mes Leeper. Waterloo; Rose 

seniors at the University and Mary Mason. Iowa City ' Kenneth 
nine are enrolled in graduate or McButh,. Bloomlnflon. ill.; Joyce 

FiddJck mUler, Greene.; Carolyn 01· 
professional courses. Eigbteen IOn, Burlln,ton; Jean Porter, Bloom· 
are recent Universitu graduates. Ileldl' Richard Randell, Keosauqua; 

~ Caro Route aandles Ames; Frank-
To be eligible for membership, lin Renner, Bartonvule, III .... and Bar· 

students must have taken their bart Hertz RI .... n. low. "Ity. 
Also Thomas Sager I Centervllle; 

final 60 semester·hours of col· Harv.y Scblll.r.. Dunkerton; Bar· 
leg C ed·t at th Un' er ·t and bara Schmldl Kudd; James Senn, e r I e IV Sl Y Burlln,ton; MIchael Shea, Iowa City; 
must be eligible for. or have re- Linda Jacobs SUverlo, c.ntervllle/· ceived, a liberal arts degree. EII •• b.th Specht, Montlccllo; Kif Sue Synder, Saint P.terabor,. Fla.; 

Students who are first·semest· Robert Thel., BUfllngtoD; Eric 
er seniors must have grade.point Thorp, Ardsley, N.Y.; Barbara Trum· 

mel JOWl City; Jean Waller, Ben .. 
averages oC at least 3.7. Seeond- nett; DIana Wicklund, Batavia. Ill.; 
semester seniors and recent grad. John Wilkinson. Sioux City; ano 

Mary Wolfe, Decatur, m. 
uates must have averages of at cou.,. of Bu.lnu. Admlnlstra· 
least 3 4 Uon: John Phelps, Tipton. 

. . CoUe,e of Medlcln.: Steph.n 0.· 
A list of initia tes, by college, burn Iowa Clly. 

~ 

T Anyone? 
Party Set 
In Madrid 

By SALL Y HOLM 
You may have heard the words 

"Human Relations Laboratory" 
dropped around the campll.!l In 
the past few months. And if 
you've wondered just what kind 
of deal it is. you have the oppor· 
tunity to find out for yoursell. 
Any student. undergraduate or 
graduate, is eligible. 

The term refers to a Unlver. 
sity and Student Senate spon· 
sored retreat which will be held 
Saturday through Tuesday, Feb. 
17 to 20. at the 4-H campgroundl 
in Madrid. Applications are due 
by 5 p.m. Jan. 19, in the Union 
Office of Student Activities and 
are now available there. 

The crux of the program, I(!o 

cording to co·chairman Roger D. 
Augustine, director of Student Ac· 
tivities, is described in terms of 
"small group settings." called T· 
groups, through which the indio 
vidual may develop "increased 
self·awareness and interpersonal 
effectiveness ... 
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The out-of·town location of the 
lab helps provide a climate rela· 
tively frce (rom the everyday de· 
mands and pressures of tbe stu· 
dent's academic environment, 
Augustine said. Della Kappa, men's education I Salling" will be shown at 7 to· etA th ·t by the below dates will have 
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THE ARISTOCRAT 
OF YEARBOOKS 

"The World in 1967" is in a class by itself. 
Not just another yearbook, it is in fact a hand· 

some volume of living history profusely illustrated 
with action photographs and written. frequently 
by the men who reported the stories in the first 
place, as if you were right there when the events 
took place. _ 

If you have seen the previous volumes in this 
series, you doubtless have been impressed with 
their appearance and quality. 

You will be still more impressed with this one. 
Containing 264 ,ages, it will 'be bigger than ever. 
There will be half again as many color plates, for 
a total of 60, as well as hundreds of photo repro
ductions in black and white, 

All in all, it's a book that no student, no home 
library, no one interested in what's going on in the 
world, should be without. And think what fascina.
tion it will have in future years for anyone born in 
1967, or for anyone at all who has lived through 
this year of momentous news. 

"The World" series is prepared for this and 
other member newspapers by The Associated 
Press, world's la rgest news gathering organiza
tion. To make sure that all important events of the 
year are included, the ed:COI'l\ do not complete the 
manUscript until Jan. 1. Even so they manage 
somehow to have the book actually off the press the 
first week in February. 

'Make sure you get YOUl: copy by ordering now, 
The cost is only $3.50. Here is a coupon for your 
com'enience. 

If To THE WORLD IN 1967 = = = = = II 
I THE DAILY IOWAN, Box 66, Poughkeep.ie, N ,Y. 

II Enclosed is $ . Plea se send ............... copie. II 
II of The World in 1967 at $3.50 each to: II 
II Name ........................................................... ................... II 

Addr ... ............................................ .......................... .. .. .. 

II City ..................... . ..... State .................... ZIp ............ II 
II Send gift certificate to some .. ..... II 

If still ava ilable also send World in 1965 ($3) .......... .. 

II World in 1966 ($3) ........ . Lightning Out of Israel II 
" ($3) The Torch Is Passed ($2) ............ Warren II 

Raporl ($1 .50) 
1;=== -- --

DES MOINES LfI - The Iowa 
Supreme Court stepped between 
government agencies Tuesday 
with a decision which protected 
the hire·and·fire authority of 
counties against state infringe
ment. 

In errect. the court said the 
right to hire included the right 
to fire. 

The opinion came in the case 
of Leland Ahern. Polk County 
welfare director, who was dis· 
charged by the state after reo 
fusing to accept transfer. 

The last date for filing witllout 
penalty for the Feb. 24 GRE will 
be Jan. 30. Closing date. without 
payment and penalty fee, will be 
Feb. 6. The last date for filing 
application for the Feb. 3 
ATGSB will be Jan. 20. 

Test application booklets are 
available at the University Eval. 
uation and Examination Service. 
114 University Hall. 

Cox said students with ques· 
tions concerning test require· 
ments should contact him in I 
University Hall. 

By JO ANN BOLTON 
"Choice 68." a nationwide pres· 

idential primary election spon· 
sored by Time magazine, will be 
administered April 24 on campus 
by the Student Elections Com· 
mittee soon to be formed here. 
according to John T. Pelton, A4, 
Clinton. student body president. 

Students of the University will 
join those of approximately 194 
colleges and universities across 
the country in casting the i r 
preferences Cor candidates of 
both parties for President of tbe 

I 
The court affirmed a decision Trial Of Bakers United States, Pellon said. 

of Polk County District Court The ballot will also contain 
which said that the State Board d three major opinion questions, 
oC Social Welfare did not have Resu mes Satur ay probably on the Vietnamese war, 
authority to transfer or fire the the dran, and urban America 
welCare director even though it ' The churcb trial of Joseph E. problems. Many choices of ans. 
pa~~ his sa:arY:d th t th L . Baker, a University professor of wers will be offered lo adequate· 
I t e C;>~I S~I t d~ the t egis, English charged with disturbing Iy covcr the students' political 
t~ u~el~:re ~~~r~: shou~ Ch~"; the peace and unity of the First I spectrum. Pellon said. . 
the power lo discharge employes. Presbyterian Church, is sched· On a separat~ ballol Will ~ 

uled to continue Saturday names of potential gubernalorlal 

R k f II D f " .' and senatorial candidates from 
OC e e er ra t The trial IS to begIn at 9 a.m. Iowa, Pelton said. 

S t I M I d I 
at the church building. 26 E. This primary. which will have 

e n ary an Market SI. I a national policy committee 

I 
Baker said Tuesday that he comprised of 12 student leaders 

S 
~NNAPAOLIS, Md. (A'I -I Gov. would Iry to keep the hearing from across the nation is ex' 
plro Td· Tgnewd o( Mhary hand a~I' OpeD to the public. pected to gain national ~ttention 

nounce ues ay t al e WI I . . . . 
spearhead a drive In the state Saturd~y s tnal date ~as sel and. should be an mterestmg ex· 
to draft Gov. Nelson Rockefeller after disputes over POlD~ of perlment .. and ba.rometer oC ~tu· 
of New York as the Republican Presbyterian la.w resulted ID ;e. dent pohllcal optn!on. aceordmg 
presidential candidate. cess of the first trial. sessIOn to P~lton, who "will. be c~;npus 

Agnew. who has consistently Dec. 9. The Dec: 9 bearmg was coordinator for ChOICe 68. 
urged the New York governor to open to the public. " I encourage all stu den t s 
run for the Republican nomina- Baker and his wife Malilda I to participate in what is hope
tion, said he made his decision were brought to trial after their fully to be a precedent for stu· 
"in response to the groundswelJ attempts to prevent destruction I dent partiCIpation in the nation· 
of public opinion that I have seen of the First Persbyterian Church al and stale electoral processes." 
developing. . . .. and construction of a new church. Pelton said. 

Buy Bonrls 
where you work. 

They do. 

They work for freedom, It isn't .. white 
eoUar job. Or I safe one, But it is .. 
Rtisfying one.' And the men who work 
at it thinlc it is so important that more 
than Ieftt\ out of ten of them are 
supporting freedom with their dollars, 
too-through innstment in U.S. Sav· 
inBS .Bonds. When ,.. buy Bonds, 
100 an .-.e up for: .. niny day. a 
home, .. free and comfortable future
and at the same time show these bra-.e 
men you' re on their side. Join the Pay. 
roll Savings Plan where you work or 
buy Bonds where you bank. You'll 
walk. bit taller, 

New Freedom Sharea 

Now. when you join. the Payroll Sav· 
ings Plan or the Bond·a·Month Plan, 

you are eligible to putdwe new U,s. 
Sal'inBS Notes, "Fri:edom Shares. ~ u 
a bonm opportunity. Freedom Shares 
pay 4.74% when held to maturity of 
lust four and a half rears (mleemable 
after olle year), and are .nibble on .. 
one·for.pne basis with Savings Bonds, 
Get the fads where you work or banlc. 

Join up. America needs your help. 

~~~Bonds, 
~FreedOm ~reo 

. ~-

Tho U.S. Gou'rnmc;:: c" :-,. : ' j , .... ' .- . 
,crvlco .. , coopcraliQ" wU}I. HUJ 'T".:.a~ .... ·.i _ • 

City Officials Agree 
To U! Traffic Study 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON ficient value to the city to war· 
A UniversitY'proposed traffic rant changes in the traffic sys· 

study was approved Tuesday by tem. 
city council members and cit y Ludwig suggested selecting a 
administrators at a citY·Univer· new consultant or jointly using 
sity meeling. two firms that had done other 

Merritt C. Ludwig, University work for the city and University 
vice president of planning and to make the study. 
development. proposed the study Councilman Robert Lind said 
which would be financed jOintly the study would give the cIt y 
by the city and the University. a basis for predicting future traf· 

The traffic study would be de-I fic developments . 
signed to "get a new look" at the Hickerson s aid the council 
long range traffic pattern in ae- would "investigate quickly" pos· 
eordance witb the goals of both slbilities for the joint study. 
the city and the University. ac· 
cording to Mayor Loren Hicker· 
son. 

Ludwig said the University's 
principal interest in the study 
would relate to plans for a pe
destrian campus on both sides 
of the river. 

Barry Lundberg, director of 
planning and urban renewal, 
suggested that the city and Uni
versity work out mutually accept· 
ed objectives as a basis for tbe 
study. 

Both traffic problems on ar· 
terial streets and alternative lo
cations for a proposed Melrose
Court bridge would be included 
in the study, which City Manager 
Frank R. Smiley estimated would 
cost nearly $20,000. 

Ludwig said the city's inter· 
ests would not be hurt by fur· 
ther Investigation of a Melrose· 
Court bridge location. He said 
the University's goal of a pedes· 
trian campus would be of sut· 

State Department Hit 

Slippery Streets 
Cause 3 Accidents 

Slippery streets were the cause 
of several accidents in Iowa City 
Tuesday. according to police. No 
injuries were reported but dam· 
age lo the involved automobiles 
was sa Id to be extensive. 

Three cars collided at Dubuque 
and Jefferson streets at 9 a.m .• 
according to police. Involved in 
the collision weN) David M. Har· 
ris. 601 Templin Dr.; Homer D. 
Berven. 218 E. Washington St.; 
and Richard T. (brcoran. 804 E. 
Market St. Police estimated the 
damage to Harris' car at $1,500 
and to Berven's car at $1,000. 
They said damage to Corcoran's 
car was slight. No charges were 
filed in connection with the ac· 
cident. 

A car driven by Betty J. Han· 
sen , 435 Clark St.. collided with 
one driven by Ann W. Anderson. 
307 Third Ave., at 8:23 a.m. at 
Wade and Wayne streets. Police 
filed no charges, but they esti· 

Funds in addition to those pro
vided by the University and the 
Student Senate come from a $25 
fee required of each participant to 
cover room and board expenses 
for the Cour·day retreat. This fee 
may be paid in full during regis· 
tration for the lab or may be 
billed in part on each partici. 
pant's monthly University bill. 

The February lab will be the 
third conducted by the University 
since the Cirst held in December 
of J966 at Boone. Madrid's 4·H 
campground was the site of a 
second retreat held last October. 

Participation has grown from 
the original 40 student and six 
faculty members who attended 
the Boone lab to about 100 stu· 
dents and 10 faculty members 
who were involved in tlle Madrid 
retreat, Augustine said. He also 
said that increased enthusiasm 
among students and many memo 
bers of the University staff for 
the program has led him to be
lieve that there would be "a sub
stantially greater number of ap
plications turned in for the next 
retreat. " 

Augustine described reactions 
of past partiCipants in the pro
gram as "very favorable" which 
was underscored by the higb per· 
centage of students who have in· 
dicated a desire to attend a sec· 
ond or third lab after the initial 
experience. 

The ol'iginal ,sensitivity training 
(another tag (or the T·group ex· 
perience) idea originated at the 
National Training Laboratories in 
Bethel. Maine. in the late 1940's. 
Since that time the program has 
expanded on a national scale and 
has become popular with many 
colleges and universities and pri· 
vate groups. 

Sticky Business 
Ahead For Mailer WASHINGTON IA'! - The State 

Department was accused by a 
Senate subcommittee Tuesday of 
having created the impression 
thaI it regards lying before a 
congressional committee as "a 
quite minor matter." 

mated the damage to Hansen's COUNCIL BLUFFS IA'! _ San. 
car at $~50 and the damage to itation Supl. Bob Martin has 9,00II 
Anderson s car at $200. post cards to mail. but first he 

There was no estimate of dam· I must lick 9.000 one·cent stamps. 
age resulting from a collision at Martin ordered his cards - for I 

The Senate internal security 
subcommittee blasted the depart· 

I ment for what it called "soft 
treatment" of three officials who 
allegedly "bugged" the office 
phone of Otto F. otepka. 

tbe 700 block of North Dubuque customers' annual bills - in Oc· 
Street. A car driven by Mary tober, before the po tage rate 
Williams Wall, 1658 Ridge Rd .. jumped from four to five cents. 
collided with one driven by Larry ' 'I'd write my congressman." 
M. Ooodknight. A2. Iowa Falls. at says Marlin. "but I'd only have 
8:30 a.m . No charges were riled. another stamp to lick." 

Think small. 
Feed one 
hungry person 
Don'~ be overwhelmed by the statistic. 
of world hanrer, 1'!te fi,urM are only 
a multiplication of Individual people, 
Think In terms or feedin, at least one 
person. Your contribution. ,Dined with 
eUtel'8, adb up &0 mllUona fed throarh 
CARE'. Food Crusade. 

Evel'1 dollar lends a foOd paekar_ 
:roar penonal rm &0 war and famine 
.tctlma In Asia. rerulees in the Middle 
East, h1lDll'1 children and adalb from 
.LAtin America. 10 Alrie&. CARE uses 
:roar lIlODey tor pack inr and delivery. 
&lid 10 bu:r other 8\aples. 

YOII un 11"" help lhe hunrry ulU· 
... tel, 'eed themselves. aourhly, U 
lernl a chUd a dan, meal for 3 montha 
• • • $11 Is I·moatha ".,.," In tamil, 
JIIck.... whlle a man bands vlllare 
1IOII001a a1I4 roac1& ••• $180 lIeBb crrer a 
... eI , .... Give .. ble .. nil CI&IIo 

I (~i~R)J 
Food Crusade 

• FInt Aft., tI .. York 10018 
• ,.Ir lurelt CUE dee 

Here is $ __ to feed the hungry. 

From: ________ ~----~_ 

Every dollar .. ends ~ 
a food package ~ 

Your receipt shows where your gifts went. 
CARE's American staH members supervise 
deliveries in: Afghanistan, British Honduras, 
Ceylon. Chile. Colombia, Costa Rica, Domini· 
can Republic, Ecuador. Gaza, Greece, Gua~ 
mala, Haiti, Honduras, Hong Kong, India, In· 
donesia. Iran, Israel, Jordan. Liberia, Maeal1, 
NicaraJ!Ua. Pakistan, Panama. PhilipPines, p~ 
land, Sierra Leone, Soutb Korea, TunIsia, 
i'uriteT, &Mh Vieinam, YUJOIlavia. 

Rusk Most Prou 
Of Having Helpl 
Bar Nuclear Wa 

WASHINGTON (A'I - Secretary of : 
P an Rusk says One of his most con 
.'roblems and proudest achievements 
ing seven years as director of U.S. 
eign policy has been to help prevenl 
world from blundering into nuclear 

Projecting his past experiences int( 
future, Rusk estimates that the U 
Slates. the Soviet Union and other po 
bal'e about 5 lo 10 years to establish 
trois over nuclear weapons and prot 
20 to 30 years to master Ihc popul 
explosion. He sees these as the two 
criticat issues of the predictable Cu 

Failure to solve either problem in 
Rusk asserted in an interview. may 
man will yet set ofC a war he 
trol and will vanish in a nuclear 
caust. 

One of the most urgent needs. 
said. is for a treaty lo llock the 
of nuclear weapons. 

Danger Grows 
"The problem of proliferation." 

elared, "is the chance that some 
get hold of these weapons. The 
go up geometrically with the 
the weapons," 

Rusk sees the war in Vietnam as 
Ing an important contribution to 
~alls "organizing a peace" in 
and he argues that "if we can 
cessfutly with this type of 
wars of liberation - I think we 
look forward to a considerllble 
peace over the years ahead. 

"I think the causes of "/ar have 
isshed in variety." he continued, 
that religious W3:'S and wars 
ing European dynasties are 
the past. 

"But the years ahead al'e going 
tough and will require a g"eat deal 
headedness, not only by tiS but by 
too." 

Survival Probtem Contlnu.s 
While Vietnam dominates Rusk' 

now, he obviously considers the 
problem for U.S. and other 
how to arrange for the world's 
in tbe nuclear age. 

Referring to the advent of the 
cratic administration in 1961, 
"I get deeD satisfaction from the 
we have added seven years to 
in which the nuclear bomb has 
dropped in anger . We have ach,ievei 
in sDite of Berlin. Vietnam, the 
missile confrontation. 

"Anyone sitting in this chair. or 
President's chair. must be fully 
that keeping the n'Jclear genie in the 
Is a primary objective of our 
an operational problem. 

"It is something to have to bear 
every day ." 

Soviet A9ree9 On Diplomacy 
Rusk said he believed the Soviet 

see the requirements of nuclear age 
mpcy about the same way / 

5ies May Lac 
Friend In Cou 

Indications were. Wednesday 
Jerry Sies would not have a 
court this morning. 

Sics. A4. Valley Stream. N.Y .. 
sludent who made a citizcn's 
State Sen . Tom R. Riley. (R·Cedar 
during the Nov. 1 anti·Marine 
tion at the Union. The charge 
Riley is disturbing the peace. 

Riley's case is scheduled to go 
bp.!ore .Justice of the Peace Carl 
Jr. and a six·man jury In the 
County Court House this morning. 

But. Sies lold The Daily Iowan 
day, there was a possibility that 
sentalive [rom the County A 
fice would nol show up to 
state charge. 

John W. Hayek. assistant 
torney. who wa scheduled 
the case. said Wednesday 
was ill and would not be to 
the trial. He said that County 
Robert W. Jansen would be 
the grand jury and also unable lo 
the Riley trial. Hayek suggested 
Jansen might go to thc trial for 
minutes to explain the situation to 
Hayek said the County Altorney's 
has no other stafr. 

.Iansen denied comment 
night. and Goetz was not 
comment on what will happen if 
ecutor were present in court. 

Brown 
NEW YORK IA'! - Black 

cate H. Rap Brown took sancluary 
the Cuban Mission to 
for nearly six hours 
after a policeman sought to 
during a pushing incident on 
outside. 

At 10:45 p.m .• Brown , an aide 
girl walked quietly (rum the 
into a waiting cab and drove off 
undisclosed desl ina lion. . 

Brown had told a newsman 
tele~hone : "This happpned on 
territory. My rights are in a gun 
They had no right to question me. 

The Cuban U.S. delegation sent 
test note lo U.N. 
Thant complainin~ of the 
York police. The note came 
Jimenez. charl(e d'affaires of 
d-Iegation. The conte.nts were 
public . 

Poll ee Criticized 
.Jusl before leaving. Brown 

~;d~ the door of the mission for 
lllin"les to tell newsmen the day's 
were the "action of the Gestapo 
and "insti,!!a ted by Mayor 
President Johnson." 

·· It is an action to crush dissent 
crush governments who dissent 
country's policies." he said. 




